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Reiect 
latest Bid: McDonald 

SUI Will Present Several 
Cultural Events In January 

I Hints Strike 
Of Only ·Some 
Firms Jan. 26 
BiHer Statement Shows 
Deadlock Has Frozen 

Union Counsel Speaks 
The fir t month of the nl'w year sent its first concert of the y .. r_ Old Capitol. at 8 p.m. The lecture 

-which will open officially at SUI The program will begin at • is pon ored by the SUI Humani · 
Ja n. 4 with the resumption of p.m. in the Main lCMIn,., low. t ies Soci ty. 
classes - will provide six pro- M.morlal Union. Itrat·Huuin Zuberl, SUI visit· 
grams for Iowa City music lovers. A faculty chamber mu. ic recital I"" lecturer In E",lIth, will ,iva 

prof sor of orl ntal poliU IlIld 
civllltAlion at S I Crom 1912 until 
his death In 1946. 

Jan. 12 F ng·Kuei Li, prof r 
t tix' Univer.lty of Wa hinlton. 

will pr cnl II lIulTUlnlti s Society 

\\ \ .' f11 GTO ( \1') 

1-
Arthur Goldberg, chief counsel of the Steelworkers Union, gives testimony Monday before President Elsen· 
hower's fact·finding board in the steel disput •. Aln seat.d at the witness table are David McDonald, 
left, union president, and R. Conrad Cooper, chaIrman of the industry negotiating group. 

Three of the e\ients will be in- will be pre ented Jan. 24 at 4 p.m . the 1HO Sudhindn Bose Memo 
dl vidual evening recital pr nted in hambaugh Auditorium. ori.1 L~re at SUI Jan. 7 at 
by faculty memb r in the SUI De- Th S I SymIYhony Orchestra • p.m. In Sh ..... \IIfI Auditorium. 

lecture at 8 p.rn. In the n t 
Chamber, Old Capitol. H will dI • 

- AP Wirephoto. partmenl of Music . will pr nt a concert Jon. 'J:1 at His topic wi" be liThe Philo- cus. "Tl Chin Lancuag and 
Its Script." 

Allies Expected To Call 
For Mid-May Summit Date 

Norma. Cross, associate profes- 8 p.m. In the Alain Lounge, Iowa lophy of R.bindr .... th TlI9ore." 
sor. will present a piano recital M moria I Union. Zuberi, a native of IndJn. con· 
Jan. 6; Jan. 13 Thomas Ayre , Fiv J ctur and two film·lec- ducting a semlnar in 17th Century 
a sislant professor. will pr 'nt a ture~ will be givcn at SUI during Llteratur and particlpati", in the 
clarinet recital, and Betty Bang. January. Thoma Rosenmeyer, course in CulLural ld al of Ea. t 
11 sistant profe or, will present a profe sor at th Univer ity ot and We t this me ~ at SUI. 
Qute recital Jan . 20. AU three pro-, Washington. will O~.'Il th month's The Bo Memortol Lecture 
grams will be given at 8 p.m. in lectures on Jan. 4. lie will diS- , wer tabli hed In 1950 by Irs. 
Macbride Auditorium. cus "Throrritus and the Greek udhindra Bo or Iowa City a a 

Jan. 21 the SUI Band will pre· I Po loral" in the enate Chamber, lribute to her husband, who WlU 

rulIord Ibley. of the Univ Ity 
of Minnesota, will pr . nt II Ir duo Ill'iw) (lInriUl • prop· 
.te poUllcal ci nce Jecturt' Jan 15 gilJUla lind r 'J'\ ·t th · kd ill, 
al 8 pm, in th nal Chamber, 
Old Capitol. His topic wlll 00 du. try' Ia~t :ontruct offt·r . 
"Freedom: Its :\lNlOing and pI'('- At the m tim, {cOon Id 

rvalion." 
dropped • hint Ih t th\' IInion 

Jan. 20 SUI Presid.nt Virgil 
M. H.nelMr wi" dllcuss hll n . mi,ht Irikt, only part of th t I 
perienell at the United Nati_ Industry on Jan .. 26 when a court· 
. t • p.m. In the M.ln Lou., ord rro cooling-ofr period x· 
low. MemorIal Un Ion. Prelldent pir . 

LONDON tIPI - The Western 
Allies are expected to suggest to 
Moscow within the next 48 hours 
that the East-West summit meeting 
be held during the week of May 
16-21, dJplomatic sour~s reporled 
Monday. 

British diplomats said the AI. 
lies are leaning toward Mav 16 
as a probable starting date be · 
cause it is axpedld to fit every· 
body's schedule. 
In Paris. the newspaper France

Soir. quoting well-informed sources. 
said the date will pe May 16. 

And in Augusla , Ga ., where he 
is on vacation after his ll·nation 
goodwill tour, President Eisen
hower decided a mid·May summit 
conference in Pari would be satis
factory to the United States. 

British diplomats said Britain 
will fall in with a mid-May meet
ing despite Prime Minist.r 
Harold Macmillan's reported pre· 
ference for a May 4 starting date. 
RespoIlSible sources said Mac-

millan favored thi date - sug· 
gested by Soviet Premier Nikila 
J<;hrushchcv as one alternative to 
the original West('rn proPosal for 
an April 27 summit - even though 
it conflicts with plans for a Com
monwealth prime ministers meet
ing in London May 3·14. 

Brllish sources said the prime 
ministers could have po tponed 
their meeting to give Macmillan 
a chance to report first hand to 
them on the summit session. 

Khrushchev su"gested April 21 
as an alternative date. But this 
would conflict with French Presi· 
dent Charles de Gaulle's state 
vilit to Washington. 
Brili h diplomats said the start· 

ing date for a summit may come 
as late as May 18 or 19 and this 
sUIl is under study in the Big Three 
Western capilals. 

Mid-May is a time De Gaulle 
long has favored. 

Still !\h('ad may lJe some hard 
bargaining on delails of just what 

Reds Agree 
To Res'ume 
Geneva Talks 

MOSCOW tIPI - The Soviet 
Union announced Monda:,- night 

- its acceplance of Weslern pro· 
po als for r sumlng East·West 
disarmamenL talks in Geneva 
Marah 15. 

The Tass news agency Haid a 
Soviel reminder nole hand('d to 
French Ambassador M;lurice De· 
Jean in Moscow stated lhul the 
Soviet government is ready to al· 
tend the proposed meeling o( the 
10'nation di sarmament zomml· 
8ion sponsored by the United Na· 
tlons. 

The note aid Bulgaria, Poland, 
Czechoslovakia , and nomanlll als\) 
will attend. 

Sovlel Deputy Foreign Minisler 
VDI~ri ll n Zol'ln handed the no til to 
Dejean In reply to .a Dl'C. 22 
French memorandum containing 
lhe Western proposal worked out 
in Paris Dec . 21 by thl' five West
ern membcrs of the commission. 

The meeting will be the first 
In 2'~ year, and will give the 
Communist n a L Ion s numerical 
equality at th con[rrehC'e table 
ror the first lime. 'the Russians 
have deManded ptlrtly since f1~e
power lalks collapsed in London. 

the U.S., British. Frnech and So- get out o( West Berltn .• Some Brit· H Ie d ~ I St d d 
vie~~~a~~~:;~ ~~~!~U~~tes to lS~~UJTlIT)J\g~hatPII~srr:sanotsmebebseo~r!l~~O~(iatte:mpoat~lry~~ 0 I ay 1: 1' rave ers . ran e . 
Moscow carried with them delib- .u 

HenclMr returned to 1_. CIty 
In the middle of December after 
thr .. month, on tfIa U.S. del .... 
tion to the FCMlrt .. nth G_r.1 
A.sambly of tfIa Unit ... Nation. 
In New Vork CIty. 

erately vague proposals for an setliemcnt of lhe Berlin issue. " 

~n~\a!~::stw:e~ti:~:~r~nad si~:~gS~~~~~~a~~~o::~tisi ;;~ i By Far-Ranging Snowstorms 
divided Germanv including Ber- foremos~ Issue before the world. 
lin . Il implies that tile summit should l 
Khrushchev wanls the U.S., take up Khrushchev's plans for to· BV THE ASSOCIATED PRESS travel rs spent Sunday night in 

British and French garrisons to lal disarmament in four yea-rs. the Veterans Memorial Building in 
--- - - --- ----------------- Far-ranging snowstorm blocked Wahoo and 50 in Fremont's City 

Nixon To, Restrain Campaign 
In 160, Give Aid To Ike . 

roads and stranded core of trav· Auditorium. 
elers Monday. The storm cent r whipped north 

Blizzar?s blew in some sections and east acro parts ot South 
or the MIdwest . where snow rang· Dakota and finnesota ana ripped 
ed up to a foot in deplh. Another I into northern Wi con in and Mich
slorm plastered New I£ngland with 19an. 
heavy snow. . I High winds pulled down wires, 

At least ~Ight deaths .were re- power POll' and sign in Superior. 
ported , all 10 n-afflc aCCidents on Wis. and haltered a window in By JACK BELL 

WASHINGTON !A'I - Vic e 
President Nixon apparently is go· 
ing to play politics close to his 
vest in the final full congressional 
session of President Eisenhower's 
tenure. 

With the 1960 Republican presi· 
dential nomination, seemingly his 
for the taking, Nixon ha~told 3S

sociates he thinks the best course 
he can [ohow in t he next six 
months is to be Eisenhower's aler~ 
and helpful vice president. 

This apparently means public 
and vigorous support o( the legis· 
lative program Eisenhower will 
lay down in his Jan. 7 State of the 
Union message. 

, 

Nixon hal been kept abreast of 
dev.'opments in the formation 
of tbis program. 
Whatever private reservations 

he may have about some of the 
Eisenhower proposals, Nix 0 n 
knows he will be tied secur(:'ly to 
the administration's domestic pro· 
gram in the 1960 campaign. 

He recognizes also that the reo 
suits of a mid-May summit meet· 
ing of Allied heads of slatc with 
Soviel Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
- a session at which he may be 
only a distant onlooker - tould 
have a decisive innuence on the 
outcome of the election. 

Nixon accepts the f.ct that the 
withdrawal of New Vork Gov, 
Rockefeller from anv possible 
competition for the Plrt, nomi· 
n.tion makes him a liitting 
duck for connntrated Democrat. 
Ic .ttack. The position. he lakes 
IS presidi"" officer of the Sen· 
ate - including posslbl. tie
br.aklng votes he ma., ellst -
• re car1ain to come ~nd.r brisk 
fire from Democrats who now 

'h.ve their November target 
lpotted for th.m. 
He knows that every time lIe 

opens hi s mouth in cl serie, of 
speeches he previously had sched· 
\Iled during the next rew weeks 
the Democratic chorlls will be 
ready to thunder its ,dissent. 

1n that kind of a situation he ob· 
viously believes his best political 
rOle would be to appear n~ a re
sponsible statesman undisturbed 
by the shaft . 

This hIgh-level atmosphrro ma~ 
00 difficult to 'maintain and it hilS 
some politically dangel'ou~ 11,!l
pects . 

The ~try, for Inltllnee, will 
hur limott dally, without rellut
tal '"'" him, what his oppoMnts 
have to sav about wh.t a b.d 
presl.nt th.y think h. wtuld 
mak.. Democrats ave d.mon· 
str.tH In th. poat they are 
II.,. .t palntl", the Nixon pic· 
tvre bl~~. , 
On the bther hand, Nixon's as· 
I " 

\ 

sodates feel that a policy of reo 
straint on the vice president's part 
will tend to cast him in the pnblic 
mind as a sort of und.:cdog, a vic
tim of biased criticism. 

This restrainl on Nixon'i 1Jart 
will give him a cllance to play 1,i5 
vice-presidential role to the hilt, 
without the necessity of campaign 
activity that would make him ap· 
pear overanxious in his quest for 
the presidency. 

Van Allen To 
Lecture At 
Johns Hopkins 

"Man's New Enterprise in Ouler 
Space" will b~ the title of the 
George Huntiniton Williams Lec
ture to be presented March 25 at 
Johns Hopkins U n i v e r s it y by 
James A. Van Allen . professor 
and head of the SUI Deparlment 
of Physics and Astronomy. 

While in Baltimore, Van Allen 
will also pre-record a television 
show for Johns Hopkins to be pre· 
sented over the American Broad· 
casting Company's , television net· 
work on Sunday, March 27. 

Van Allen WII first allociated 
with Johns Hopkins University 
during 1942 as a mamber of the 
staff of its Applied Physics Lab
oratory. H. returned to the lab· 
oratory after the war and was 
there from 1'46 to 19SO. During 
thil period h. heaclecl the t .. m 
of the laborator., devoted to up
per atmolph.re .tudi.l. 
George Huntington Williams was 

perilou road - two cach in Kan· a C~tholic cathedral. 
sas, Maine, Wisconsin and Iowa. 

Sleet and freezing rain raced 
ahead of the Midwest slorm cen· 
ter as it moved northeast from the 
So'uthern Plains. Wind gust at
tained velocities up to 50 m.p.h. 

lee-coaled lines broke and knock· 
ed out long·distance telephone 
service to more than 60 towns in 
Minnesota and South Dakota. 

Work crews made lillie head· 
way in lheir ef(orls to clear roads 
in north-central Kan as because 
strong winds kept whipping six: 
inches of snow into drifts. 

An estimaled 500 persons were 
stranded in Beloit, Kan ., as wind· 
whipped snow closed all roads in 
that area. Almosl 100 motorists 
took shelter in private homes and 
the basement of City Hall in Rug· 
seJl, Kan. Twenty fugitives from 
the .storm slept on blankel·cov· 
ered tables in lhe National Guard 
armory in McPher on, Kan ., Sun· 
day nighl. 

Some of the main highways In 
"orth-centr.1 Kansas w.re open· 
.d to one·way tr.ffic Monday 
and some of the Itranded vln· 
tur.d out I"ain. 
In neighboring Nebraska, 120 

Waves 20 feet high rolled en 
Lake Superior and wash... away 
250 cordi of pulpwood that bad 
been stack.d al.ng E.st H. rbor 
at Gnmd Marais, Minn. 
Snow measured a (oot in the 

Black Hills of South Dakota, 8 
inches in Lincoln, Neb .• 7 in Rus· 
sell. Kan., and MaryVille, Mo., 
and 5 in Brule, Wis. 

Heavy snow warnings were is
sued for New Hampshire, Ver
mont and Maine. Five lo 10 inches 
of snow were lik Iy in most dis
tricts and the blanket may thicken 
to 12 inches in Maine. 

Four Inches or more of .now 
accumulated during Mond.y 1n 
Portsmouth and Concord, N.H., 
and Burlin,ton and Montpelier, 
Vt. 

Many planes were grounded in 
the snow lones. , 

Sleel, freezing rain and fog 
caused widespread traffic tieups in 
New York Slate. Power lines were 
down in some areas. 

Rainy, misty weather covered 
most of the ea tern half of the 
nation. Temperatures were mild 
in the East. South and Far West. 

the first professor of geology at 
Johns Hopkins University. The lec· 
lureshlp honoring him was inaugu· .~ 
rated in 1920 from a part of a • 
memorial fund set up in 1917. 

It was directed by the donors 
of the fund that the lectures sup
ported by the fund should be "of 
widespread contemporary inter· 
est" and that other portions of the 
fund be used to finance research 
and provide for the publication of 
that research. 

Georg. Huntington William, re· 
celved hil Ph.D. .t the age of 
26 fro!!, the Uftlv.rslty of H.lde'" 
berg, where ha concentrated ~n 
miner. logy. Tha sam. y.ar, 
'112, he bellan hll tenure at 
Johns Hopkin, II I F.llow by 
Cturta.y. 
Nine years later he was made a 

full professor of inorganic geol· 
ogy. According to the Dictionary 
of National Biography, he was 
building a department of geology 
at Johns ' Hopkins which would 
rival the European schOols of that 
time when' he died in 1894, at the 
age of 38, from typhoid fever con
tracted by drinking contaminated 
water pn a field trip. 

•. ~ 

Winter In Kansas 
Kansa, highwa.,. and ,tre. wer. drifted ov.r with snow Monday 
a. the re.ult of a wintry storm. Thl. street scene took plac. In 5alilla 
where twa men try to help a drlv.r .pln his pickUp truck ..... fnm 
II coupl ... ,... .. drifted .now. - AP Wirephoto. 

* * * 
Snow, Rain, fog 

Drizzle For Iowa 

F Uf flIm·lectur 
. 'nted by the Iowa lounlalnl' r · 
during Janu ry. J n. 17 n WI-
ancko will liv two trav 10 in 
Macbrid Auditorium. "Tito' s 
YUllosl via" will be pre nl d 
2:30 p.m. and "Romania. Land of 
My ry nd Romanc" at 7;4 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS p.m. 

Iowa had a potpourri o[ w ther Jan . 2( lh • toun- In rs will 
Monday _ ~now ram drizzll' lind pr lit "A nl on Ad\" nture" at 
f Th) ' 'ntl' 'fX' t fO 2:30 p.m Dnd "Ulu-World's End," f ct •• • that the comp nle Ire 
og. er~ was I e pros crt 7:45 p.m. Both (11m-I tur will out to dl" troy Ih Ut'ttlv ne .. 

clearing kles until Tuesday nla.ht. be given In Macbrid Auditorium of the Unit d lit Iwork r of 
The .latest di$turbance, Whlcll

l
· by Jorgen B' 1. Amt"rlea " 

swepL IOto centra l ~reas of thc In the field of drama. two spe-' 1cOonald's bitt rly W 0 r d (' d 
~taLe late Sunday, ~lled u.p to 4 clal e\ient highlight the cultural tal m nl wa one mllre ign th l 
lOch s of ~ow at ,SIOUX CIty and H~ n at UI in January. lh d' dlock betw n the ,1·1_ 
Lllmonl, whIle olher areas r port- . worker and lh t~ I producu' 
ed rain and steady drizzle. A" actl,", reclt.1 by Philip . ·d 

. H.nlOn tltl*d "KI",,' .nd was fr07 nit . 
At lea t one death wa allra~ Clown," will be present*d J.n . WIth tt.e ,rowing prospect of • 

ute<! to the torm. Verne Hex Gra. " ~t • p.m. In Macbri. Audl. new strlk., federal I.wyers be-
61, of Davenport, WIIS kiJled .Mon. torlum. Hanson will give sune. ,an sn.pi", pOlilbl. 1",III.tlon 
day aft rnoon In a car· pIckup and ehar.cters from pl.ys by Prnld.nt Eisenhower may ask 
truck collision on Highway 61 William Shakel!W.re. Con"rasl to .nact '0 the yit.1 
about .elghl mll s southwest of J 1'-16 d 20-23 I"" U I' . 1 It"' Industry won't be crippled 
Muscatine. an. ~ an "" n \i r . 
.. Ity Thealr will pr nt "The .g.ln. In Its f.rst st."e, the 

?ftlcers saId lbe car apparently Frog ," a com ely by Aristophan . w.lk-out continued for I record 
skidded on the lushy road and Reserved seat lick for the play 11' daYI bel_ It w •• Int.rTl/pt. 
went out of conlrol. are avaUable in advance or dur- ad by a f .... r.1 cour1 order I.st 

The disturbance late Monday ing perlormance week. al the Ea t Nov. 1. 
began moving slowly eastward, but Lobby, Iowa 1emoria l mono from Company - by • company ne' oli· 
{rom one to three Inche$ o( new 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 10nday lhrou&h alion ' were going on a I'OlI the 
snowfall were expected In south- Friday and from 9 a.m. to noon country. But, If IInythin. Ihey 
east portions by Tuesday morning. Saturday. General admi ion pric' me<! to be splittina lh nurti' 
The snowfall was t:xpected to di- [s $1.25. SUI studnts will receive further apart. 
min Ish to nurries on TuesOay. free tickets upon pr nlaUon of Ahead of the hearina I" hich 

Faning temperature were fore- their idenUncation car • fcDonald testified C It II i r man 
cas~ ror Tuesday night as skie . To compl t the cultural activi· George W. Taylor 'Of i::L{('nhowcr 's 
begm to clear. tie at SUI for the month of thrce.mnn fact.finding nanel gave 

Highs al mid-afternoon Monday January, (our exhibits will be on this pes i~tic apprai<;al. "I do 
.varied generally in the low 3Os. display to the general public and not. see any po ibility r II We-

Unlver lty students and ~aculty. ment before Jan . 6. certainly 

Survey Predids 
Rosy Future For 
Nation's Economy 

Design . and drawIngs by there i no en e of holdina out 
tudent an the d partment or h 'b'l't f ed' t' 

hltecl t I . Slat U I' I e pos.~1 11 yom la Ion now. 
are ure a owa e n\' r· , k'dd ' I 't A ' 11 be ho . tl. - There s no use I ID our' \ . 

I y, mes, WI S wn In ,.., bo t it" 
Art Building Gallery from J an. 4. au. 
17. From Jan. 24 to Feb, 7 paint- The h •• ri,"" r'eC!uir'" under 
ings by industrial designers wiU be the Taft-Hartley law, was c.II
exhibited In the same gallery. The ad 10 both lldes CCMIld '!WII CMIt 

WASHINGTON I.fI - A rosY Lobby of the Main Librllry will fea- th.lr present pol/tionA In the 
forecast of this nation's luture ture an exllibit of 1959 publications el,ht·month-old dispvt.. At I.
economic growth - ranging from by SUI faculty members through· sue ara union money demands 
more than 3 to 41" per cent an- out January. and an Industry drin to cha ... 
nually _ was made Monday by a _riling practices It contend. 

.re wasteful a"et hwfficlent. 
congressional committee stall. W k F d or ers ree Prior to londay aft~rnoon's 

The forecast was in a 500-page hearing, Taylor _ an \lId h:lIld at 
survey by economists ahd other At Albert Lea labor troubleshooting - conferred 
specialists. It was made public by separately with 1 oders of both 
the Senate-House Economic Com· On Gun Charge industry and the union . 
mittee with the notalion that it The board is du~ to file its reo 
npresents the view of the staff 
and that committee members gave 
neither approval nor disapproval. 

Barring another depression , the 
report saJd. the economy probably 
will grow in the future at a rate 
somewhat higber than the average 
rate for the past five decades. 

The report defined economic 
growth as " the expansion of a 
nations' capability CD produc~ the 
goods and services its people 
want. " 

If the least favorable (actors are 
assumed. the ' study said, the an· 
nual economic .expeosion should 
be at a rate of 3.4 per cent a 
year. 

Usina more optimistic assump
tions, tbe growth rate is likely to 
be 3.11 per cent • year unlesS in
terrupted by severe or rt-eq\leDt 
economic slwnPl, it added. 

ALBERT LEA, P,UIlD. til - Nine 
nonunion workers. jailed Monday 
(or carrying guns into the newly 
reopel1ed Wilson It Co. meatpack· 
ing plant, were freed several 
hours later on a legal technicality. 

The arrests and subsequent re
lease of the nine was the only in
cident during the first day of Wil
son's resumed operation in Albert 
Lea, scene of picket line violence 
2'h weeks ago. 

Nonunion workers, estimated by 
the striking packinghouse workers 
union at 200. entered and left the 
plant without interference. 

Sheriff EvereUe Stovem sent the 
drivers to jail until it was deter
mined later they could not be pros
ecuted. 

County Atty. O. RusseU Olson 
of Freeborn County said that de· 
spite a recent district restraining 
order forbiddJng firearms near the 
plant the nine men, as employes 
of Wilson, had not been served 
with the order . Thus, he said. they 
could DOt be beld for contempt. 

port with Eisenhower on J an. 6. 
The next step under UIC Taft
Hartley law calls for a poll by 
the National Labor Relations 
Board of the 500,000 Steelworkers. 

This poll, which Is tent.tivaly 
sat fer J.... n-Il, w ill check 
worker santirMnt en the inclv .. 
try', la,t offer, mad. Nov. 15. 

The steel firms orcertd a three· 
year contact with wage and 
other benefits they eslLmatl! would 
mean worker gains totaling 30 
cents an hour. The ullioD Il'ider· 
ship rejected the offcr, saying it 
is worth only 24 ccnts an hour 
more. 

For its pa", the steel union de
mands a package along the lines 
of Its settlement agreement with 
the Kaiser Steel Corporauon. Un
ion chiefs calculate this package 
amounts to 22~ cent an hour 
more over 20 months. Jusl before 
lhe strike began July 5, ~be work· 
ers ave:raged $S,l1 an hour. 



I I ~ 
, ' 

, 

Berblock ~ away due to illneu CCIIIV.I,ft1. '"'I TIle Pull" ............ ca.. 
5L ....... POI'4) ..... 1O 

Back From The Troubled Waters 

Awaits Strike Conclusion-

Copper Boom Predicted 
BV WARREN BERRY 

lI .. ald TrIbune New. Senlce 

NEW YORK - Peering beyond 
.the pickel signs and lUh-hour 
conferences, financiers have been 
studying another less publicized 
area of management-labor strite. 
That is lhe copper strike, a four
month long walkout which has 
furnished much fodder for chart
walcher and trend spotter alike. 

The mutual fund field is no 
exception. It has a $638,635,000 
-stake in metals and mining. 

Latest available reports indi
cate that both • closed·end and 
open-end companies have about 
4 per cent of their assets tied 
up in these twin fields. Accord
Ing to the National Association 
of Investment Companies, 131 
out of itl 15S open.enders and 18 
of its 31 clollld-end members 
have stocks of 155 non-ferrous 

met a I s concerns scattered 
throughout their portfolios. 
For the investor this means a 

growing awareness of what the 
industry is up to and how much 
longcr the copper strikc can be 
expected to hang on. 

The trade expects a bonanza 
o( sorts to overcome tbe industry 
as production resumes - even
tually - with prices staying at 
high levels. So far tile biggest 
beneficiaries of the walkout have 
been the foreign producers, in
cluding Rhodesion Selection Trust. 
American Metal Climax, Inc .• 
and International J'lickel ,o( Can., 
ada. 

Inco. incidentally. rules as the 
biggest non-ferrous metals hold
ing in the investment company 
por.tfolios. 

Holders in the fund fold total 
45 and their stake is worth about 
$75,027,000. But foreign outfits 

'Railroad Price Policies 
Told In SUI Quarterly 

For decades railroads havc 
based their pricing policies upon 
"twin pillars of quicksand." Roy 
J , Sampson says in the special 
quarterly issue of the Iowa Busi
ness Digest. to be published this 
week by the SUI Bureau of Busi
ness and Economic Research. 

Sampson. assistant professor of 
transportation at the University 
of Oregon. says r a i I r 0 ads. 
through ,their 'pricing policies. 
tlave led ,themselves to the edge 
of disaster. [f these policies arc 
not abandoned. a plunge over the 
brink is inevitable. he adds. 

"These treacherous foundations 
,of rate-making are the 'value·of
service' concept and the 'out-of
pocket-cost' concept." he says. 
Value-of-service rate - making is 
sometimes called "charging what 
the traffic will bear." 

As a starting point to remedy 
the situation. Sampson proposes 
!that no new rates should be es
tablished at less than full cost 
levels. Then. over a period of 
years. perhaps as much as one 

or two decades, existing rates 
gradually could be brought up to 
cover full costs. he says. 

During this transit ional period. 
replacement and e x pan s ion 
budgets should be tailored care
(ully to curtail capital expendi. 
tures necessary for handling 
trllffic which does not pay its 
full costs. 

"It is probable >hat railroads 
would carry an even smaller 
volume o( ton-mileage. percen
~agewise, under such a plan," he 
says. "But a smaller percentage 
volume of profitable traffic seems 
preferable to a large volume of 
unprofitable business." 

We cannot exist as a nation 
without an efficient transporta
tion system, and our railroads 
will continue to be the backbone 
of our system within the fore
seeable future, he says., 

"The question to be answered 
is, simply, 'Do we want to main
tain a privately-controlled unsub
sidized railroad sys(em? ' .. Samp
son says. 

aren't the only ones expected 
to benefit from the situation. 
Any U.S. metals company with 
overseas operations could con· 
ceivably end up in the winners' 
circle. 
Examples of such mushrooming 

enterprises include Anaconda and 
Kennecott. They also rank as 
No. 2 and 3 in tile investment 
company parade - at least in 
the metal section. Anaconda wa 
bought by 45 funds but its value 
trails Inco at $28.298,000. The 
t~ird spot goes to Kenecott. with 
42 companies investing in it al
though the overall value of this 
invesfmcnt is estimatetl at $37,-
353,000. ' 

This list of what the trusts have 
been buying for their investors 
is based on their stocks' relative 
popularity. In another instance
Aluminum. Ltd.. vs. Reynolds 
Metals - the former outstripped 
the latter 37 to 36. but the size 
of the holdings is reversed. Alu
minum is worth $50.535.000 and 
Reynolds $82.396,000. 

What the copper industry ap· 
parently envisions is a good 

six-month start for '60, first 
year in the much·heralded Gold
en Sixti ... After that the prog
nosticators leave it up '0 the in
dividual viewer. Some trends 
emerging, however: 
Earnings are hlgher. dividends 

lower 'than 1955 levels. low-cost 
operations will emerge as the 
top performers. 

This may not differ from many 
basic industries but for copper 
alone there is a growing senti
ment that ,the old problel\l of 
hiking prices, jumping produc
tion then cutting prices, may van
ish. 

From the fund investor's view
point it must be remembered 
that a copper settlement is linked 
with a steel settlement. The cop
per industry itself is a pal\l. of 
the over-ell metals field. and the 
fund holdings in metals and min
ing make up a fraction of the 
$17.000,000.000 investment com-
pany fi~ld. , 

Painting ' this picture. whether 
with broad brush ' or fine. still 
calls for landscape-size dimen· 
sions. The field involved. mu tual 
funds and metals, cover too much 
territory for a narrower view. 
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NATO "Economic Group 
Attains New Importance 

BV JAN HASBROUCK 
lIeratd Tribune He". Se rvl~e 

PARIS - The atmosphere 
around the Chateau de la Muett • 
the Paris headquarters of the 
Organization for European Ec
onomic Cooperation. has taken a 
I1blable change (or the better in 
recent weeks. 

Earlier. the OEEC had felt it
self left out of the big world 
picture. There had been no meet-

New Atomic ,. 

Reactor U nli~e 
Any Now Used 

By ROBERT C. TOTH 
lIerald T ribun e Newl Se rvice 

NEW YORK - It would be an 
atomic reactor like none other in 
the world . Uranium dust would 
swirl inside it like a whirling 
dervish. Methyl alcohOl. the 
blinding stuff of moonshine. would 
be blown into the heart of the 
man-made storm. Glycol, the 
anti-freeze chemical, would come 
out. 

The attractive thing about this 
scheme is that the alcohol is 
converted directly into glycol. 
By-passed is the conventional 
technique (or carrying out the 
chemical reaction . 

Whiuing fragments from the 
splitting uranium atoms do the 
job. TheV smash into the 
branches of the alcohol mole
cules, breaking them off. Then, 
when two of the dismembered 
alcohol molecules collide, they 
hook together to form a mole· 
cule of glycol. 
The idea has already been 

proven "inherently practical" in 
laporatory experiments, accord
ing to Hercules Powder Company 

. whose scientists spent 10 years 
working it out. Moreover. when 
and if the reactor is built. it 
should turn out glycol as cheaply 
as conventional methods. Hercu-

ing at ministerial level there 
since last December when its 
postwar unity fell apart. Its 10-
year mission of building a quota
free multilateral system of trade 
in Europe and operating the Eu
ropean Payments Union had been 
fulfilled with considerable suc
ce s. II (elt like an old soldier 
who has served well but has been 
retired because it was felt tllat 
there was nothing left to do which 
he was capable of accomplish
ing. 

Now, however, a new mission 
is in the offing and OEEC has 
hopes of getting the job. The 
job is no less a one than the 
implementation of Article 2 
of the North Atlantic Treaty, 
the artic:le which c:alls on the 
members '0 "seek to eliminate 
conflict in their international 
economic policies and encour· 
age economic c:ollaboration be ~ 
tween any or all of them." It 
also say I that the powers shall 
cooperate in "prompting condi. 
ditions of stability and well
being," without putting any geo
graphical limit on the effort. 
This article o( the NATO treaty 

has been pretty much of a dead 
letter, and what was being done 
along those lines was done large
ly witilin the OEEC. No one said 
so. because OEEC contains some 
nations which do not belong to 
NA'l'O - notably Sweden and 
Switzerland. And if the work is 
to take on global proportions. 
this means of aSSOCiating these 
two Western-minded. industrial
ized nations wilh the common ef
forl without compromising their 
principles will be even more use
ful. Also. the OEEC. which has 
no military aspects, might be bet· 
ter received in certain areas than 
would NATO. 

The new job, although not yel 
clearly formulated. appears to 
shape up something like this: 

1. Emphasis in the East-West 
struggle is moving from military 
to ~conomic. 

2. The United States now ex· 
pects the recovered European 
nations (or at least the indus-

trialized ones) to share with it 
the burden of aid to underde· 
veloped areas. 

3. For the Western bloc to have 
maximum economic strength. 
trade must flow smoothly and 
fairly within it. 

4. Even more important than 
aid for the underdeveloped na
tions are coordinated policies 
which will make for stable mar
kets for their produce. 

This is a tall order, far trans
cending any squabble in Eu
rope between the Six and Sev
en. In fad, if the new ioint 
effort gets under way, and t. 
help it along has been the main 
object of the recent mission to 
Europe of Douglas Dillon, Un
dersecretary of State for Ec
onomic Affairs, the Six vs. Sev
en matter will be settled al 
most as a by-product of the big. 
ger undertaking. It is not qllite 
so simple as that, but certain· 
IV no major international con· 
clave is expected with the lim
ited aim of just reaching an 
agrHment between the two Eu· 
ropean blocs. 
The tariff aspects of this new 

Western policy will he handled 
largely through the General 
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade. 
which will begin a series of ma
jor negotiations next year. But 
the other aspects will need a 
meeting place and an organiza
tion through which they can be 
worked out and coordinated. 

The OEEC is having its first 
meeting al mini terial level in 
more than a year on Jan. 14, 
1960. Dillon is expected to rep
resent the Un ited States. The 
agenda coincides closely with the 
points set forth above. It will 
provide a chance for Lhe United 
States and its friends to decide 
whether or not OEEC is the 
proper place from which to direct 
the new policy. If 50, there is a 
possibility - but no certainty -
lhat OEEC may be reorganized to 
handle it new responsibilities. 
Full American melllbership 
might strengthen it . but this 
would require a new treaty to 
be passed Ulrough Congress. 

les said in announcing \.he pro
ject last week. 

wilen an atom o[ uranium 
splits, more than 80 per cent of 
its energy goes into shooting the 
larger fragments out of the 
atomic nucleus. The rest goes 
into the rays and tiny particles 
(called neulrons) that are also 

Noel Coward Reaches 60 
But Still Going Strong 

BV RICHARD C. WALD 
Herald Tribune News Service 

LONDON - The news that emitted. 
Chemists have used these Noel Coward was in the neigh-

less powerful rays and nell- borhood on his 60th birthday was 
trons to initiate rnctions, such ' (ar too intriguing to be passed 
as startih'g' the 'C:roS5' linking " "' up, and so' an expedition war. 
processes in plastits and rub· . 
ber. Atomic: power plants capo organized to the SIJcpperton Stu-
ture the energy of the heavy dios southwest of London wher~ 
fragments by slowin9 them he was finishing a film. 
down ; the energy is converted "Oh. yes I am 60 ." he said. 
into heat, and the heat is used "I can't see why some people 
to make electricity. try to hide their ages. I ccr~ainly 
To use these fragments for ~ can't. I go with the years , you 

their chemical process. the ·see. 59 in 1959 and so on. I cer-
Hercules scientists. led by Dr. tainly don't feel 60, though. I 
Arthur F. Martin. had to find a don 't think I look 60. 
way to keep them from being "Well: at any rate. I'm young-
slowed down or stopped before er than Marlene Dietrich. " 
they struck the alcohol mole
cules, In today's atomic re· 
actors, the fuel rods and olher 
equipment get in the way. 

The answer, they decided, is to 
use small bits of uranium dust. 
less than ten-thousandths of an I 

inch in diameter, and swirl them 
rapidly to keep space between 
them. Through the spaces as a 
vapor would be passed the al-

. cohol , where it would be struck 
by the fragments and turned into 
glycol. 

About two-thirds of the al
cohol is thus converted to 
glvcol. Of the rest, some be
comes formaldehyde, which is 
valuable; and somel turn~ in· 
to c:arbon monoxide, carbon di
oxide, hydrogen gas and simi
lar products. Hercules said 
none of the products is radio· 
active. 
The Atomic Energy Commis-

sion has agreed to study the 
feasibility of Lhe Hcrcu les design. 
to see if it is as e((icient as ex· 
pected and safe enough to build 
into a prototype reactor. That. is 
still about five years away. how
ever. The full·scale reactor. at 
least five years beyond that, will 
cost fifteen to twenty million 
doUars it was estimated. 

Coward also has more hair 
than Yul Brvnner, but that 
does not make him Rapunul. 
He sniffed at the thought and 
pointed out that he is, as ever, 
hard at work. 
"I can't imagine how the idea 

that I am indolent ever got 
about. I like work. Output is a 
very. very important part of th(> 
creative liCe, Do you know that 
since 1920 I have been involved 
in 57 theatrkal productions aside 
from writing two autobiographies 
and books of short stories. 
traveling and appearing in 
films ?" 

Except for a "cameo" in 
"Around the World In 80 Days." 
he hasn't becn in a film since 
1950 when he wrote and acted in 
"The Astonished Heart." In tbe 
last six months, though. he has 
completed supporting roles in the 
film version of "Our Man In 
Havana," the "Surprise Pack
age." The latter is taken from ' 
"A Gift from the Boys" by Art 
Buchwald. New York Herald 
Tribune columnist. Both are be
ing distributed by Columbia. 

so close to the window when 
the bomb went off." 

Despite the fact that \;)Olh 
roles are in the "supporting" 
category Coward still considers 
himself a star. "Things are hard
er when one is a star. One has 
certain obligations and can't 
write while one is working. I 
won·t take a part unless it inter
ests me and now that I've done 
this, ['m gOing to go home and 
write." 

Home in this case is a new 
house in Mantrcux, Switzerland, 
where Coward and two poodles 
have joined a rapidly growin~ 
colony of film stars who seck 
there the mystical goddeSS Tax 
Advantage. 

Asked instead whether the 
high ly critical notices given 
his last few efforts - "Look 
After Lulu," a balletlnd some 
of his revivals - ha bothered 
him, he began a long review 
of his career. It has been going 
full blast for 40 years. 
"The critics? They only hurt in 

the early days of my career. I 
used to mind awfully. I even 
used to read them sometimes. . 

"r had my first pJay put on in 
1920, when I was 20. It was '['11 
Leave It To You: Rave rev iews 
and it ran five weeks. The next 
one. in 1922, got raves and ran 
eight weeks. The ncxt one, a 
revue. opened to mixed notices 
and ran a year. Then I gave up 
reading critics. 

" BV 1924, I t ad written, 'Hay 
Fever,' 'Fallen Angels,' 'The 
Young Idea,' 'Vortex.1 That 
was the period of hits, I strug· 
gled and roared to get them on, 
but with 'Vortex' I was estab. 
lished. Then came the series of 
flops, and then the hits again, 
'Conversation Piece,' 'Design 
For Living,' 'T 0 n i g h t at 
8:30.' .•. 

"I do work hard those three 
hours every morning. I've writ
ten 60,000 words on my novel in 
the last two months. Inspiration 

The idea could be extended to 
processes involving many other 
organic cOll)pounds. including 
those of more complicated con-

• struction, Hercules said. How
ever, more complex structures 
will probably reduce the yield of 
the desi red product. so the pro
cess will be best for simpler re

I 'We used everything in Art's 
book except the plot, the 
locale and title," Coward said, 
"so naturallv we feel no hesi
tation in adding a few charac· 
tel's. I plav one of I the new 
ones, an exiled king named 
Pavel II who lives on Rhodes 
and hal a one million dollar 
crown. MV predecessor was 
Pavel the Willi, but apparentlv 
he would have been a bit wiser 
if he hadn't been standing quite 

.. doesn't just come . . A play can be 
dashed off hell-for-leather, eight 
to nine hours a day, although 1 
prefer to keep it for thc morn
ings. bur the secret of the rest is 

action. work," 
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rilE QUADRANOLE CAFETERIA will 
close following the evenlnll meal to
day until Jan. 3 whe" reaular service 
will resume. 

closed: Dec. 21-23 and 28-31 open 
fl'om 8 a.m. to noon and from 1 to 

• 5 p.m , Reiular hour. rfsume Jan. 4. 
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Dcc. ~O. Dec. 24-27, Jun. I and 2 tho 
1lbr.ry will ~ closed. ReGulDr . chcd-
.... Ie Slmday. J an. 3. 

I'IIE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION will 
remol", open on a limited .chCd~ld 
durin" Chl'lstl11a. vacation. The ~sl 
Lobby arca and 'he Television Louna" 
will be open from I p.m. un III 10 
p.m. starUnl Saturday, Dec. 19 unlll 
clll,l811 relume Monday, Jan. 4 el<' UNIVr.l&lItTY COOPIRATIVB IIAB1'-
cept lor : .. n. 1 when they will be BITtING LBAOUI book wlJl be In 
open from ':30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. The Ihe charae of Mrs. Flt.serald rrom 
hOUri for the resl of the bulldln, are: ..,Dec. 22-Jon. ~ . Telephone her .t 8-2483 
today tlle Union will cloliC al D p.m.,i .it Q I lltcr or Inforrostlon about tho 
Dec, 11 IDd ao~. ~-~.1, IndJu. J., 11 ,fOUP Ii 4esireQ. 
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Mondav, Januarv 4 
7:30 a.m. - Resume Classes . 
8 p.m. - SCllate Chambcr -

JIuJlICtlllUcs SocietY-PI·of. Thom· 
as 1l0scl1111cyel' frOIll the Univer· 
sity of Wlishil)gtOIl . 

Thune"", January 1 
8 p.m. - Shombough Auditor

ium - Annual Bose Memorial 
Lecture. 

Book Review-
· : 

Touhy Book I ntere~ting; .. 
May Have led T 0 ~is Killing 

REVIEWED BY JOHN K. 
HUTCHENS 

lIerald Tribune New' Se rvice 

THE STOLEN 
ROGER TOUHY. 
BRENNAN. , 

YEARS. BY 
WITH . RAY 

It was like old ljmes out in 
Chicago last week, the shotguns 
roaring and an enemy of Al Ca
pone riddled by their blast. The 
victim, Roger Touhy. wasn 't 
what you would call a literary 
man. but he had more wit than 
some you can name, and it may 
just have occurred to him be
fore he died that it isn't every 
prohibition-era celebrity who gets 
himself killed by writing an auto
biography. 

The little ex-bootlegget;'s book 
is "The Stolen Years." and the 
suggestion Ulat it led to hi s death 
comes from his as· tOld-to co
author , Ray Brennan, the Chi
cago reporter who had listened 
to his life story and then put it 
into shape. 

"Why did I write that stink· 
ing, lousy book? That's what 
did it," the shocked Brennan 
was reported as sobbing after 
the murder. Those adjectives, 
applied bV an author to his 
own work, may well have 
startled his publisher, even 
while the latter looked forward 
to a livelier general interest in 
"The Stolen Years" than might 
otherwise have been antici· 
pated. Things in Chicago are 
never exactlv as they are any· 
where else. 
The fact is. though. that this 

Losses, Gains 
In Last Week 
'For 159 Tax 

NEW YORK IJI'I - Some wide 
losses were taken Monday among 
big gainers oi 1959 as the stock 
market began its last week of the 
year. 

Prices of pivotal stocks were 
mixed although for the list as a 
whole, losers outnumbered gain-
ers. 

The session was one of con
fused trends as ,traders and in
vestors engaged in yearend trans
actions. It was the first day on 
which sales at a profit would go 
on 1 1900 inCome ta)c r~turns so 
considerable selling was based 
on this circumstance. Meanwhile. 
<tax loss selling for ]959 tax re
turns can continue until the final 
trading day. 

A lot of the fast-stepping elec
tronics and other "science" 
stocks were clipped by selling. 
with the intention of postponing 
the tax bite on lluge capital 
gains for a full year. ' 

Weekend developments in the 
steel strike situation were not 
encow'aging. Steel shares showed 
a firmer tone late in the day. 
however. 

Nonferrous metals and oils 
emerged with more gains than 
losses. Among losers were ralls. 
airlines. drugs. aluminums. build
ing materials, aircrafts and farm 
implements . 

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks was unchanged at 
$228.00 wj,th industrials up 20 
cents, rails off 70 cents and utili. 
ties up 10 cents. 

Good Listening-

1 
is a darkly interesting book 
quite apart from the violence 
lhat put il on (ront pages all 
over the land 23 days after its 
subject left the penitentiary 
where he had served almost 26 
years for the kidnapping of 
John IJake the Barber) Factor, 
'Ine-time confidence man. Or, as 
it seems fair to say, the alleged 
kidnapping. 

From the very beginning. of 
course. Touhy called the whole 
thing a fake, claiming that Fac
tor had arranged the kidnapping 
to forestall his extradition to 
England to meet a swindling 
charge ; that Factor had the help 
of the Capone mob, who were 
glad to cooperate. because Touhy 
had re(used to go in with them on 
labor racketeering; that the 
prosecution 's case against Touhy 
was shot through with perjury. 
He could be expected to say all 
that. The significant thing is that 
as the years passed - those 
"stolen years" he spent in jail
a number of unbiased persons be
came convinced that the former 
altar boy and beer baron had in
deed been framed. 

The y included newspaper 
men, lawyers, and, finallv, 
Federal Judge John P. Barnes, 
of the United States District 
Court, Northern District of 
Illinois, who on Aug. 9, 1954, 
read an opinion aHirming all 
the major points Touhy had 
made in his defense and was 
to make again in this book. 

Factor had not been kidnapped, 
said the judge. and further indi
cated his belief that perjury had 
taken place with the knowledge 
of the prosecution , that import-

· ant evidence favorable to the de
.' fendant had been withheld by the 
.- slate. and. in sum, that Tou hy 

had been railroaded (or sever\ I 
~; sinister reasons. 
: Judge Barnes' blistering de

cision was of 110 immediate 
benefit to Touhy, who in 1942 had 
recklessly joined a prison break 
at Stateville and picked up a 
sentence of 199 years in addition 
to the 99 he was then serving. But 
official conscience must have been 
at work when he came before a 
parole hoard in ]957 and heard a 
state's attorney of Cook County 
urge his release and the parole 
board recommend the commuta· 
tion of his two sentences. 

He was a 'ough customer in 
his day - certainly no saint, 
as his son hal recentlv adtnit· 
ted, and as Judge Barnes made 
clear in his decision. But that 
has nothing to do with the 
issue his book raises, which is 
the right of every man to jus
tice b.fo re the I a w. 

If the Touhy story was as 
Judge Barnes saw it. it. would be 
interesting to know what goes on 
today in the minds of surviving 
members of the original cast -
the county attorney who won a 
conviction and is now a circuit 
judge in Illinois ; the police in
vestigator who arranged "evi · 
dence" for him, and Jake the 
Barber. who managed to ' keep 
away -from England and its 
stern, no-nonsense courts. 

"My hope is to live out the 
few years remaining to me in 
peace and quiet - and freedom 

· - with those I love and.respect." , 
Touhy's book concludes. 'fhe 
Majia, or somebody. had anothcr 
idea about that.' It does seem 
one more rough deal for a man 
who had his share of them. 

;', 

' Today On WSUI 
GIFTS ARE STILL COMING 

IN from the 1959 Salzburg Fe ti
val. Necessarily they take thc 
form, more of ten' than not. of re· 
cord ings made in June. July and 
August o( this aU-but-over year. 
Tonight . (or example. listeners 
may h ar a relatively obscure 
oratol'io by Franz Schmidt, The 
Book With the Seven Seals (an 
oratorio according to the Gospel 
of St. John). Metropolitan Opera 
conductor Dimitri Mitropoula 
will direct a performance of the 
Schmidt oratorio which include. 
the Vienna Philharmonic. the 
Singers' Association of the Mu ic 
Friends. soprano Hilde Gued n 
and other soloists. The time to 
listen is 6 p.m. 

TilE TRIAL OF LORD BYRON. 
a BBC program to be heard at 
8 p.m .• i' anoUler of the so-caBed 
"experiments in b i 0 g rap h y" 
which have previously dealt with 
Machia vell i and Dr. Bowdler. 
Manlfe llys u c c ~ s s f u I. these 
courtroom approaches to the lives 
of others are a moving presenta· 
tlon q[ the evidence for and 
against those whose lives have 
bc~n lmportant enough to come 
to' triaL 

THE: TRIAL OF ALBERT B, 
FALL. on the other hand. runs 
on apace In the current reading 
011 ThO Bookshelf. evcry morn
Ing, Monday through Friday. at 
9:30 a.m. The book is called "Tea· 
pot Dome" and It's scandalous. 

TWO LARGE WORKS of mil ie 
may be helll'd. this mon'lil1ll [01-

• lowing the 10 a.m. news and pre-
• ceding Rhythm Rambles (at high 

noon, y'know). They are the 
Beethoven Third Symphony and 
a ymphony by Tchaikovsky call
ed "Winter Dreams". 

LATER THIS WEEK the fol
lowing high point will be scaled: 
at 1 p.m. on Wedn day, the 

. Bach Mas in B Minor ; at 8 p.m. 

. Wednesday night. a replay of the 
Pete Seeger concert at SUI; and 
at 1 p.m. Thur day afternoon. 
The Hoffnung Interplanetary Mu
sic Festival (bl'ainchlld oC the 
late British cartoonistJ. 

\ 
MUS[C LIS'I'S , invariably late 

in being distributed. are early 
(whieh does seem to presage I 
good new year>. Compiled for the 
months of January and February. 
the WSUI-KSUI Program Guide 
to Serious M IIsic i in the mall , 
to regular subscribers and may , 
be had by new listener simply , 
by writing. 

Tu ... . y. Dece mber ~" IDot 
8:00 MO l'n lnll Chopel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Reily Ion In Human CulLure 
t :1~ Momln l Music 
8:30 80ok.helf 

JO:OO New. 
1 0 : 0~ Music 
12:00 Rhvthm Ra lllblel 
12:30 New. 
12:45 Review of DriLl h WcckHe. 

I :no MOllly MUllo 
3 : ~~ Nl\w. 
4:00 Tea Time 
6 :00 Prcvlew 
~ : IS 8POrt. Tlmc 
5:30 N'ow. 
5:45 It S.y. Here 
6:00 Even In. Concert 
8:00 I:venlna li'ell\ II"" 
8:00 Trio 
n : 4~ Newl Flnol 

10 :00 .ON on' 
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avy Scie~tists .To Attempt 
escent Into Ocean Trench 

THe DAILY IOWAN-lllwll City, 11I.-TuesNr, Dec. ~ 1~ • 

lmpr'owlfl f Teaching, aesearch-

NEW YORK - An attempt to 
reacb lhe earth's deepe l trench, 
more than seven miles beneath the 
surface of the Pacific Ocean, will 
be made early next year by a 
team of Navy scientists, it was 
learned Monday. 

caph project, will begin during the current, lights for photography, 
first two weeks of January, if the echo sounders, salt and oxygen 
weather is favorable. Shallow test content and temperature measures, 
dives have already begun off under water sound telephone and 
Guam and anywhere Irom three fathom meters . In order to con· 
to 10 plunges will be necessary serve this limited supply 01 power. 
belore the expected maximum the men, sitting in the gondola 
depth is reached, according to Dr. six and a half feet in diameter, 
Frantz Kurie, technical director of will descend in darkness. Only the 
the NEL. instrument dials will be ilIum ina· 

UI Advances During 1959 

Two "hydl'onauts," still to be 
selected. will make the record· 
seeking dive with the Navy's 
bathyscaph, Trieste, in the Pa· 
cific Ocean's Marianas Trench -
or Challenger Deep - about 200 
miles s~uthwest of Guam. The floor 
of the trench, estimated at 37,000 
feet below the surface by the 
Navy, is the deepest point in the 
earth. 

If successful, the dive will not 
only more than double the pre· 
vious undersea diving record of 
11,600 feet, set last month by the 
Trieste, but it will provide inval· 
uabl. information for the de
.. Iopment of nuclear submarin81 
.f ttle future. 
The dives, under the direction of 

the United States Navy Electron
ics Laboratory, San Diego, Calif., 
and Dr. Andreas B. Rcchitzer, 
scientist-in·charg,c of the bathys-

Mass Media 
Book Written 
By Peterson 

A new booklet, "Organizations, 
Publications, and Directories in 
Ihe Mass Media of Communi· 
cations," has been prepared by 
Wilbur C. I"eterson. head of the 
Bureau of Media Sl'rvice in the 
SUI School of Journalism. 

The new 24·page booklet is C'X 
peeted to be ready for distribution 
about Jan. L Included is a list 
iog of 120 American and int~rna·· 

lional mass media organiZations, 
prov iding name of publications,: 
address, and a description of 01>
jectives and services, along wiLh 
data on membership aurl mcrt· 
ings. 

The booklet also provides arc· . 
commended list of periodicals for 
reading In each area of Ihe mass 
media . Evidence of .he recf-nt 
growth in information about thC' 
world of mass communications, 
lhe booklet also includes a direc· 
tory of 42 mass media direclories. 

Under the heading, "Organiza
tions ," the Peterson booklet Iist~ 
organizatIOns or groups dealing 
wit h adverti ing. broadca ling. 
honorary and professional associ
ations, magazines, motion pic
tures, pictorial journalism, news
papers and public relations. The 
section on "Direclories" offers an 
up·da cd lisl or 'exi ·ting directories 
having to do wiLh advertising, 
broadcasting, feature syndicates, 
foreign languages. magazines, mo
tion pictures, newspapers, periodi· 
cals, printing supplies and public 
relations. 

State associations of broadcast
ers and slate associations of n~ws
papers are listed by name and ad· 
dress in the addenda. 

The back cover of the booklet is 
a guide to the major indexes and 
abstract s touching upon the mas'> 
communicalioll3 Ikld. 

The two men who will sit inside ted. 
the bathyscaph's cramped gon- What will the "hydronauts" find 
dola in darkness for 11 hours or when they hit bottom? 
morc will be chosen Crom the 101- . "W. hllv. no id.II," Dr. Kuri. 
lowing four: Dr. Rcchnitzer and sllid. "But w. ululilly find nM ... 
Jacques Pic card , who together life thlln w •• xpect. One thinll 
piloted the Trieste to its 18,600-foot for sur., thoullh, it will be v.ry 
dive. Piccard designed and buill cold IIrd v.ry dllrk." H ... timll· 
the $200,000 submersible two years . ted ttie temperllture lit jUlt II 
ago with his father , Auguste. The few dllllr"s llbove freeli"" .. 
others are Lt. Don Walsh, officel'- 37,000 fe.t. Th. m.n will hllve 
in·charge of the Trieste, and Dr. just the h.llt of the In.trum.ntl 
Robert S. Dietz, project consul- lind .p.clill clothlnll to k •• p them 
tant and marine geologist. Wllrm. 

More than 82,000 high school lease of some 600 acres oC the nual Iowa Te. ts of Educational 
eniots in 14 states last November Coralville Reservoir area for in- I Development were giv n. T are 

became the firs students to parti- struction of teachers in reerea- cored at SUI on eleetronic 
cipate in tbe new American Col- tion fields and counsellors for "brains" at a rate of 6, I 
lege Testing (ACT) program head· camping, for scientific re arch per hour per machine. The third annual conf renee on 
quartered at SUI. With Ihis new and for recreation of tudents , I The (owa Legi latur \·oted2 .Iedieal Education Cor For ign 
undertaking, SUI made available (acu!ty members and the general milJion during 1959 for capital im· Scholars on ledic I tudi 'a 
a new and significant service to pubhc. pro\'ements. including $4 million held al '1 in Ju~_ ledica) u-
American higher education - pro- The College of Dentistry began for new classroom building . The I cators from 2fi for i~ countri 
viding a uniform means of evaJua- the only two-year program in the n w SS12.5OO Law enter is now att nded. Purpo e oC tbe annual 
ling high school seniors' abilities U.S. to train denti ts for teaching I under can truction. An allotment conf rence ' to gi\,e fo ign phy. j. 
and background. career . o[ ""90,000 wa inclined for a n w ci ns and educator gen~ral infor-

But the new testing program i President Virgil ~. Hancher was Stud~nt Infi.~ary, P y~~~pathic I mation about medical .~uca~on 
just one of a n~mber of educa!ion- I appointed a delegate to the United Ho p~Ial addiho~ and facillll.es (or ~nd mroical school adnum Irallon 
al advances which kept the Untver- Nations, and Russian space cien- emollonally dl turbed chlldr n. t.n the U.S. 
sity to the front durIng 195~ in im· tists vi ited the SUI satellite and Other buildi.n~ to ~ ~uilt from Dr. Rus II I '1 rs, prof ... or 
proving programs oC teachmg and cosmic ray laboratories. t':'e .approprlaho~, ttll ~ t~e d~ and chairman of th I Div' ion 
research. In connection with the American Ig~lJ~g tag . mclude a Library of 'euro- u ery, continued his 

SUJ - designed instruments 0 n College Testing program, a new ~ddllLon, $828,400 ; Pharmacy B~i1d' l tudie of bigh-frequ 'ncy !>Qund 
America's !irst vehicle to escape $1.6 million Educational Data Pro- 109 .. ~1.418~; and a ChemIStry wa\' a m an of illuminatin, 
Earth' graVitational field - Pion- cessing Cenler was approved (or Building addition. $852.500. • wntiCic under tanding of the 
eer IV - sent back data concern· SUI. The four-slory building, which The buildi"", will help provide b ic neuro-physiological mechan· 
ing the Van Allen radiation belt, is now on the drawing board, will facilltle. for ,tudMIh IIlr.lldy on i. ms which und rlie tremor., 

The main structure of the Dr. Rechnitzer outlined the rea- named [or James Van Allen, head be financed by the testing pro- the CIImpul end for the incr .... d rigidity and olher abnormaliti 
Trieste is the 58-foot long flollt sons for the dives. They are not of the SUI Department of PhYSics grams. enrollmetlt predict.d for the of movem nt Additional ] medi· 
of steel three-eighths of lin Inch to set a new undersea record. and Astronomy. The ACT test, Ir ..... 'gned to next Hellde. Me~y cllll .. , Ind co! sludi "d alt with. Intrac~.abl 
thick. Loaded with 30,000 glillon, "Direct observations of the biolo- SU I rildilltion.detection inltru, provide comparabl. intellectull offices mUlt continue, howev.r, pam. the phantom Ima,e of 
of high·test gllsoline, the flOilt gical and physical phenomena of ments 11110 w." orbited IIMud Hfll on 1111 high school .. nion In 12-Y.llr .. ld metlll Hrrllck, on r moved limb Which om ampu· 
provides the buoyance for the the sea, a study oC the behavioral Explorer VII IIIt.lllte. Inltru- ... kine .ntrllnce to coli .... 10 the cllmpu.. . I .experience, nd th,e. uril I 
gondola attached to its under- responses of organisms to light and ments to collect c"mic rey in- the pllrth:iplltinll .tllt.S, r.lIl1rd- Enrollment at SUI I up for the allen olton oC th e conditIOns 
side. At 37,000 fe.t down, the sound and an examination of the formation were .. nt IIloft with IllS of wh .... they mlY live or evenlh conseculi\'e year. Th 10.- The Coli ... of Medicine', De-
prellure on the hull will be more water currents near the sea noor 21 blilloons durl", 195', IlIunc,," attend .chool. The totel scor. on 789 total for the tall erne ter i partment of UrolOllY continued 
than .igth tons per squil" inch are among the objectives," he said. lit Brownwood, Tax., ~lIirbllnlcs, the four·test bllttery yields an in. bo') d 6 it. partieiPlitlon in a l'-inatitu-
but as the gasoline Contrllcts, Among the so-called "Cringe Aleskll, and Ft. Churchill lind dicatlon of uc:h Itllden". 1I .... rlll ~ \e ~ht. Yl'ar, t' an 3,57 tion coojMrativ. Ind intllnin 
sea water will flow into the com· benefits" from the Trieste's dives R.solut., Clln.dll. IIclidemlc IIbillty _ lind thus pro- a ve 1 52. IS co~ Itutes :I 50 ltudy aimed lit finding II chemi. 
partmtpnts crellting .n ev.n prH· will be improvement of present-day The latest atomic'age ver ion of vid.s an importlll1t clue to his po. per cenl increase 1 s;nce~~2 t'~nd (III compound cllpllble of destroy. 
sure 1111 around. _ and future _ ship construction . the "pickle barrel" nuclear reac. t."tlill for collell •• ucc.... excdeed. b1

Y9SS' of me th'i 50 pr dbC I tIn inll pro.tlltic cancer c.lla with. 
I dd ·t· tl b tl h . I d . h - I . . rna 10 or year y J n a I lan, Ie a Iyscap car- techniques. tor .was .lOsta Ie 10 the c emlca The Educational Data Proce 109 Coordinating Commltt oC R gis 

ries 13 tons of small iron pellets , " It is reasonable to assume that ~nglOeertng laboratory .for tea~- ~en~er will house, am~ng other ac- trar of the lowa State Board 01 
about the size of BB shot as bal- submarines will, some day, be log students to work With atolTUc tlvitles, the Amertcan Colleie Education. A record 2,420 d gr '_ 
last. These arc released at the operating in depths measllred in energy. Testing program. the SUI Campu- w r award d in 1959. 
rate of one ton for each 3,000 feet thousands of feet instead of hun- Coleman Major . SUI professor of tee Center, the Mea uremeDl Re- ." . 
of descent. Empty, the Trieste dreds," Lt. Walsh said, "and the chemical engineering and Karl search Center, Inc .. and the Iowa To Pdro \ Ide Ilhou tlOgt~or th

le 
10' 

weighs 30 Ions, but picks ·up an experimental nature of the Trieste Kammermeyer, professor and Testing Program. Behind th n w crea e enro m n .' e -. up
additional 45 tons when fully load- allows more freedom of engineer- head of the Chemical Engineering project is a long period of pr _ porling tudenl h.o~ in~ '1" lem ha 
ed. ing change than would be prac- Department came closer to a solu- eminence by SUI in lhe area 01 ~n)'c led $11.9 nuUlon In thr~e p~o. 

Everything is run by batteries, Ucable on a mass-produced Naval lion for the problem of providing education I testing, with it na. lecl , Open ~ou.e was h Id m mid· 
Ihe meters for measuring water vessel." "fresh" air Cor spacemen through tionwide service to high schools May at the $51" .ml.lIion Burge Hall, 

SUI Students Prepare For 
.Old Gold Days' Celebration 

"PartiCipation by SUI students 
will be the key to the success of 
Old Gold Days Jan. 15 and 16," 
said Fred Glassman, A:2. Iowa 
City, chairman of Ihe Old Gold 
Days Student Board. 
GI~ssman aske'd that all SUI stu

dents talk to high school students 
concerning Old Gold Days while 
they are home for f;hristmas va· 
cation. More than 100 students nrc 
participating on various commiL· 
tecs, as well as many who will 
contribute talent to the Varsity 
Varieties Show. 

The two·day program, planned 
to acquaint Iowa . high school 
students with higher educetion, 
is focused upon quality student~, 
those who are outstanding aca
demically and in IlIIdlrshlp abil· 
ity, In the hope of encourllging 
them to continue their education. 
The Old Gold Days Students 

Board has asked 1,000 high school 
principals in Iowa to select those 
students who will represent their 
school. The school administrators 
arc also invited to attend the pro· 
gram. 

Being held ' for the third consec· 

utive year, Old Gold Days will 
give the high school students an 
opportunity to examine the facili· 
ties of various University depart· 
ments, to obtain information on 
housing and living costs, and to 
investigate academic requirements. 

Most important are the associ· 
ations mllde when the high 
school students are housed on 
the campus throullh the c_per· 
ation of students who will heve 
these visitors on Jan. 15 and 16. 
Included in the ~rogram will be 

displays of various departments, 
a careers conference, leadership 
sclwp), ,in administratiVE: dinner, 
college problems Corum and tours 
of SUI facilities. On the IJghter 
side a dance will be sponsored at 
Iowa Memorial Union and Varsity 
Varieties will be held in the eve· 
ning on both days. 

The Old Gold Days program i~ 
planned and executed by SUI stud· 
ents with help from the Univer ity 
staff. The idea for the progl'om 
originated in the spri ng of 1957 
with the presidents of student 
organizations who comprised the 
first Old Gold Days planning 
board. 

their research employing plasUc and elementary schools. one of th nation mo t mod rn 
Cilms to "tiller" carbon diox.ldc Some 125,000 ]owa high . chool an~ comfortable campus dorml· 
out of "used" air. sluden(s participated in the Call tOrtes, which ha .room [or 1,289 

The Board of Regents appro\'ed testing program when the 18lh an- cOl'd. The dormlt~ry ha Ix' n __ ___ und r con truction since 1956 

Claim Control ~eeded Over 
Producers Natural Gas Rates 

Some control over the rate 
charged by independent producers 
of natural ga is nece sary, John 
C. Miller says in the specinl quar
terly issue of the Iowa Busine s 
Digest, to be published by ~he SUI 
Bureau of Busines and Economic 
Research the end of this month. 

However, the gas'produci'1g bus
iness differs Crom traditional utili
ties and a method must be devised 
which fils lhe needs of this particu, 
lar business, said 1Il1ller, associate 
professor oC commerce at the Uni
versity of Wyoming and former reo 
search assistant at the sur reo 
search bureau . 

"That the Federal Power Com· 
mission is in need of help is self· 
evident ," he said. At the end of 
fiscal 1958, Lhe commission had 
1,828 certificate appllcations pend
ing. At the same time, there were 
1.064 rate eases pending of which 
1,026 were suspensions involving 
$60 million. 

ticel gill In the fl.ld is then com· 
puted and this average becomes 
the maximum which will be a l
lowed for the illS. 

Whl'n faced with a choice. the 
comml sian adopted the rate-base 
method lor prIcing pipeline-produc· 
ed gas, which It followed until 1954. 
At (h<lt time, the commi ion is
ued its order allowing the pipe

Line company to charge as an 
operatinK expense the fair-field 
price for the gas it vroduced. 

The majority urged that (11 the 
rate· base method tcnds to accel
erate unduly the consumption 01 
natural gas; (21 the rate-base 
method docs not provide incentivl' 
to speed discovery and develop
ment of the fuel; (3) it i in the 
public interest to increa e produc
tion by pipe lincs: (4) th rate
base method resull.s.in economic 
incongruity in gas coming from 
the same field and even the same 
wells. 

'ow und r construction or th 
$1.750,000 five· tory kilch nand 
dining addition 10 il illcr t, m nO. 
dormitory, and thl' $4 .6 million 
Hawkey Apartment proj ct. which 
will includ I 2 two-- bedroom 
apartm nt [or marril'<i . tud nili. 

Pia n a provldlnll Improv.d 
faciliti .. for post'gradullte study 
and conferenc.s moved forward 
with approvill by ,h. BOllrd of 
Reg.nts in Dec.mber of a th,..· 
"nit IIddition to lowil Memorial 
Union. Th. addition, to be built 
without use of tn funds, celli 
for a kitchen, dinlnll and activi · 
tits unit planned in IInticipation 
of gre.tly increilled enrollm.nt 
at SU I. A gu.st hOllse Is planned 
to s.rv. oHieial lkIiversity gu .. ts 
and participant. In the upllnd· 
ing Continulltion Study Progrllm 
which bring. thou.llnd. of lowllnl 
to the campus for short courslS 
lind inatitut .. each yea,. I 
For the fir t timl' summer es· 

ion stud nts at SUI were off red I 
an Oriental Studi program . Th 
Geography D partment beg a n I 
plans to participate in a Big Ten 
geography field station, and a 
wriler ' sympo ium wa held in 
D cembcr under sponsorship of 
E quire magazine. 

Donald Ju tice, a sistant pro! '1 
or o[ Eoglish at SUI, recl'lv d 

Lhe Lamont Prize awarded by th 

lowowlllinois 
UpS Dividend 
To Stockholders 

Th r I{ul r quart rly Cll! h di\'i 
d nd, p. yablon common t 'k or 
10wa·lIIinols Gs and Elf rit

ompany, wa Incren ell from 4 
c~nt to 47 and on .. hall cenL JlI.'r 
• har by th Board of Dir tor 
at the company'. office in Dan·n· 
port la. t wel.'k 

Thi. I th Clr t chan 
in the ca h dividl'nd rale inC'I' thl' 
• lock b('COlnl' Jlubll<:ly hdd in 1!'.~1 . 

The quarh-rly dhidl'nd d -lilr ~ 
lat Wl,{ k is l)a ';Jhl larch I to 
hoid r of record on Jan , 2'J. 1!H;o. 

Holiday TraHic 
Toll Nearly 500 

By The A15oci.w Pre .. 

Nearly 500 Am ricans were 
kilk'<i in IraCCie cidenl during 
th Chrttmas w k nd trom 6 
pm. Thursday. to rnldni tit Sun-
day_ • 

But, awe . me a the toll VI , 

afety om . Is aid jt w modest 
for a 78-hour wint r holiday period 
when the own rs of most of the 
n tion' n t or 71 million cars 
look to the 

Legal Notice 
OrnClAL NOTICE BIrORI TJt.C 

IOWA 'rATE COM 11JlCE 
CO!\tMI ION 

TO THE CITIZEN 0,. JOIINSON 
COUNTY. IOWA : 

1'101 If I he. by ,hen t t a II110n 
tOt th .xt .. " 'un or rranrhl&e own~ 
b' Ih B ilion Counl II I"" Co
op"I'1I\lu A_laUon. Vinlon. 10 .. · •• fOt 
III~ .1 Irk 1"'" ml Inn and dl Irlbu 
lion lin 0 n.cl b II ha fll.d ... 11b 
lb. 10" . tal Comm r« Com",1 -ton 
In a«-oldnn whh Uon "'11, ocI 
01 10110'1 . I ~. .... ... 11: 

Dotk I Nu",~r E· 
Fr. ru. h Numbttr SI30 

D.1e I "lid - O<;lober U, I .. , 
with uth Iro".ml lun Ind dutrlbuUon 
lin" n«,w I ,.d o\'.r, .10nl and .el'O 
publl,· lInd. hl.h .... H. IrMINI Ind 
prlv.l~ I~nd In III" lown hlp 01 Mon
''''': John"''' Count '. lowi . All Inqulrl I 
will IHI dlr IIId 10 !hI Cnmml Ion. 

Thfl tow. t •• U- Commett':l!' Comhll ton 
hAl II III Tu " Ihe TW I - IKlh 
.20 th l d.y 01 Janllnr . I • It 10 00 
o'~loc-k 1m .. 111 I ollie. II De Molnet. 
Iowa. •• tim .. and pt.r:. (or- heArin. 
IIld !>tUl/o", Do<k~1 E-I S. Obl~lIon 

to thr If" ,ntln, (I' .urh •• ttn.lon lOU t 
.... In rlllni and n In I,Ipllc-a I 
JIf'.ut Ih" dll". ~51 d ". belor-e d.te 0' h.",.. -
/oWA ST TE COMMERCE CO Nt.
!lION 
lI orold I. III1~h~ •• C~.lrm n 
Il ma,d J . I.,Un. Comml lo.,~r 
Ad)" U ThQmp.,n, Cornrnt. loner 

Dotk .. t J:·ltRl 
A". T: 0..,. \I .. C.Ulh.". 1ft. 
DAI.cI a l Dd lolnH, loW •• 
D«~nll ... r I. I 

. . 

Clain Priority 
Pro',el's Causing 
ScieL l ':fc Drain 

I 

5Ullnstitute Book Designed 

SUgglited soIutiona hllv. run 
the IIlimut from outrllht e.emp· 
tion of 1111 ind'ejMndent produc.,. 
of nllturlll gllS, to the •• emptlon 
of .mllll producers, to rllll~llI
tion on II lingl. price Hsi. only, 
to no eftlln", in the method of 
relluilitlon, he SIIid. 

How.vor, the commission hilS 
refu .. d to be explicit concerning 
the type of coat dlltll which must 
be pre .. nted to .upport propeSld 
rate inc ... I1 .... In .pite of this 
filet, it hili denied the propo .. d 
rllt. inc ... a .. s unle.. supported 
by some c.at.of·servlce .vidence. 

AcadenlY ot Amer~i~c::a~n~p~o~e:ts~.~It~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~ 

, 

To Help City Officials , 
CHICA('O tA'I - A succe sion of A new book designed to help 

top priority projC( 5 designed city and town officials plan the 
to keep lhe United l"ale~ ahcad d I th d d I 
in scienti fi c at::'cH'mcnl has Or er y grow an eve opmenL 

of lheir communities has been 
created a critical drain on avail- published by the SUl Institute of 
able funds and scientific man- Public Affairs. Called "1\ Guide 
power, a lap scientist said MOll- tlo Annexation and Subdivision Con
day. tflll, " the book describes a muui-

Wallace R. Brode, reti ring presi- cipaIity's po-'ers to control its 
dent of the American A ociation 
for the Advancement of Science, growth and development, Robert 
said major political decisions on Ji:. Ray, director of the institute, 
competing projects a re needed to said today. 
protect the nalion's economic, Copies of the book IIr. beinll 
political , educational and social distributed to citV lind town 
needs. officilil. In Iowa liS II .. rvici of 

He said urgent can ideration the Inltltute lind the Lellgue of 
should be given to creation of a Iowa Munlcipaliti... Robert L. 
department of ciencc to insure Stovles, Jr., ...... rch speclllU.t 
it comprehensive national science in the In.tltut., is author of the 
program. book. 

Brode, science adviser to the Many .~ethods are. available. to 
State Depal'lm nt, said in his reo local ofhcli\ls to use m controll.lOg 
tiring address thal scientists in future growth of the commuOlty, 
varying fields arc plugging for an. ·the book points out. Some of t~ese 
nual governmental appropriations methods depend on powers given 
ranging from 10 million to 10 bit. to local officials by $tate law; 
lion dollar . other methods depend on co-opel'· 

"Every enLhusia lie scienti st alion with county officials and 
with a dream for Lhe future can owners of land outside the city 
envisDge pace ships at his com- limits. . ' ., 
mand, areas of nashing Iighl.'J and Annexation oC surround 109 terrI' 
compllting machine rending, tory is the surest ,control. "HO\~' 
tran laUng, abstracting and dige t- ever," the book states, "the baSIC 

motive that a city ot town should 
have Cor annexing territory should 
be to provide for the orderly 
growth and development of the en· 
tire urban area." 

The finlll decision on whether 
to annex territory must be mllde 
bV locill oHicilils on the bllsis 
of II cllreful considerlltion of the 
IIdVllntllg1l lind dillldvllnta,,1 
of .lIch IInneXlltion propoIIII. 
The book lilts the fllctor. thllt 
should be considered and de· 
scribes the procedure for .nn.x
atlon. 
Proper and effective subdivision 

regulations benefit the publio, the 
municipality', and buyers ar.d sell
ers of lots alike, the book states. 
Cities and towns have e:,ten.sivc 
powers to control and regulate 
subdivision developments. 

The book discusses developmenl~ 
and improvements that Can be 
regulated - streets, alleys, ~ewer 
systems, etc. - and suggests 
cer~ain standards that can be set. 
In Co-operation with city and town 
attorneys, municipal officials are 
urged to adopt an ordinance con
taining comprehensive subdivision 
regulations and authorizing some 
oUicial to enCorce the ordinance. 

ing the world 's literature, ev II iiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. " 

solving th probll'ms punched into McDonald's All Amerlecan Meal the machine, or reflecting radio 
'tele coP<'s a mil in diam tel' to 
enable him to communicate with 45~ 
other w01'lds," he said. I 

Ham'burg'rI ::... all b •• f - ISc ' 
Tripi. Thick Milk Shakes - 20c 

Golden .rown Idaho French Fries - tOe 
FREE DELIVERY on1lllrcha" of $2 or mort 

DIAL 1·1", 

"However, th ' l'e must be a 
limit, and not only must scien· 
tisls reaLize that there should be a 
relative priority a signed to areas 
of selene' but there should also 
be recognition lhat scicntifie pro· 
grams do noL bavc priority over· 
riding economic, political, educa· 
(Ional and \Social developmenls." - -----.... tb~~~~~!'~~!' · 

IeuIh en 211 
0.. the Way .. the AI,.,.... 

~N TILL 11:. P.M. 
OPEN TILL 12·:01 P,M. ON 'FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Basically, there <are two meth· 
ods which have been used for de
termining the reasonableness of 
rates charged for gas in the field . 

Under the rate-base method rates 
are prescribed on the basis of net 
investment - the actual Initi
mate costs of property used or 

.useCul , less accrued depreciaUod, 
plus an allowance for working cap
ital and operating expenses. 
, Costs to be t"ecovered include 
all maintenance and operating ex
penses, depreciation, depletion, 
and taxes. A fair rate of return is 
then allowed on U1is rate base. 

As applied to gas in the field, 
this would include co!>! of produc.
ing and gathering facilities, deple
tion, exploration, dry-hole costs, 
roya1ties, etc. 

The fllir-field price rul. II de· 
t.rmined bY' lin .xamin~i9n of 
the Contrectl betw"n producer. 
(the 1O-C1l11ecI Independent pro
ducers and lI.the ... ") and fM 
purchll .. " of the 1111. A wolllht
ed IIverlille of p.ymentl for iden· 

DO·IT·YOURSELF 

WASH & DRY 
Col" OpIIratecl 

()pon 24 Heurs a DIIY 
EVERY DAY PRICES: 
WHY PAY MORE? 

I I:=T 1St WATER 

FLUFF 
DRY 

III 16-1It. 
Lllacla 

I 

S~ 
2Sc 

liNG KOIN 
LAUNDEREm 

J 

923 S. llvenrcl. Driv. 
Plenty .. PIt.e P .... ln' 

-

"The commission has consistent
ly held that each rate proceeding 
must be decided on its own merJts. 
The result is that UJe producer 
is still in a quandary as to the 
type of evidence necessary to sup
port a rate proceeding," MUler 
pointed out. 

"In ,any evcnt, it should be re
alized that this Is a highly com
plex problem for which no imple 
'3/ld easy answer can be found. It 
is one that can best be olved by 
a technical body highly skilled in 
this particular area," be conclud
ed. 

( 
UP ItJ1HE 

Alro. 

~ 

Financial planning have you 
hangin" by a strin,,? 

A life insurlnc. prolram started 
whill you're still in colle"e is a 
good way to be"in. And now is 
Ihe time to look into it-while you 
aro insurable and can pin by 
iower premiums. 

Your Provid.nt Mutual c.mpus 
raprll.ntltive is well qu.lifi.d to 
discuss with you. variety of 
plans which can b. tailored to 
your individull needl. 

LAWRENCE T. WADI 
O.a.,.1 Area' 

.......... lAaa ..... 
DIAl. ..... 1 

PROVIDENT MUTUAl: 
LIfe InlUlljtCt COmpanr 

f Phil del hll 

10 South 
Dubuqu.St. 

Your Clothes Ready In 
One Hour On Request , 

No Extra Charge 

S·PEC:IAL 
,J '$ 

Ladies' or Men's 

SUITS or 

each 

We Do Alterations 

MON. 
TUES. & 

WED. ONLY 

telephone 8 4446 10 So~th Dubuqu'f 
OPEN EVERY MONDAY 6:30 a.m.-9 p.m.-DAilY 6:30 a.m.-, 
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Hawks Trip NYU, 80775; 
. . 

Meet Cincinnati For Title 
' EW YORK 111'1 Iowa's 

Uawkeyes udvanc!!.d to the finals of 
the ECAC Holiday Basketball Fest
i\'al Monday night and will play 
Cincinnati, the nation's top-ranked 
team, for the champion hip Wed
nesday night. 

Iowa came from behind to hand 
Cavored New York UniVersMy its 
first defeat of the season, 80-75 
before about 17,000 at Madison 
Square Garden. 

Cincinnati, with Oscar Robert
on scoring 25 points, defeated St. 

Joseph 's Pa. in the second night 
game, 86-77. 

In the afternoon consolation 
round, Sl. Bonaventure clefeated 

' Manhattan 96-86 be hi n d Tom 
Smith's record 48 poipts, and st. 
John's downed Dartmouth 73-66. 

The HOlwkeycs, beaten only by 
Colorado in nin ,· games, trailed 
by eight 44,36, at halftime. They 
trailed by fi ve after five minutes 
of the second half beforc 5-8 MJke 
Hellman led a drive that put 
Iowa in front for the first time, 
60-55. 

NYU, led by 6-6 Tom Sanders, 
managt.'d to draw even at 68-60, 
but a jump shot by Heitman gave 
Iowa a lead it nevcr relinquishl'd. 

Don Nelson was a high man for 
thc winners with 19 points, Nolden 

Nelson Gentry 

Gentry grabbed off 14 rebounds 
and soored 18 points. Hei~mlin 
scored 14-10 in the second half. 

Sanders lopped the losers with 
26 points. 

St. JOSeph's swarmed 123-79 by 
Cincinnati earlier this season, 
proved a surprisingly tough foe, 
The Hawks from Philadelphia held 
Robertson to his lowest total of 
the spaL on, and refused to let the 
Bearcats break away. 

Trailing 45-34 at halftime, St. 
Joseph's twice elosed within five 
points and with 1: 30 left trailed by 
only 80-75. But two baskets and a 
free throw by Robertson dashed 
the HawkR' final hopes and gave 
the undefeated Bearcats their 
eighth .iclory, 

Robertson had to play second 
fiddle to teammate Bob Wiesen
hahn, a rugged 6'5 junior who 
scored 28 poinls, 20 in the first 
half. Oscar, who scored 47 points 
in Saturday's opener against St. 
Bonavenlure, hit nine of 18 field 
goal tries. 

lOWA FG FT PI' PTS 
Gentry " , ... ... 7 4- 4 2 18 
Schebler .. . .. 4 2- 2 0 10 
Nelson .. .... 7 5- 6 3 19 
Heitman ...... S 2- 2 3 14 
Woods . " .. 1 2- 3 1 4 
Mnher ... I 0- 2 0 2 
Runge . .. ... 0 0- 0 0 0 
ZDg"r ... ....... 5 3- 4 2 13 

Totals .. ..... 31 18-23 11 SO 

NY FO FT PF PTS 
BArden .... .. G 1- 2 3 13 
Dinapoli 3 1- 1 0 7 
Sanders ... .. 12 2- 3 5 26 
Paprocky 5 7- 7 3 17 
Cunningham ... . S 0- 0 6 12 
Loche .. ........ 0 0- 0 0 0 
Rr is.'!. 0 0- 0 2 0 
Mlodlnof! .. ,. 0 0- 0 ' 0 0 
Filardl .... . 0 0- 0 1 0 

Tolals .. . .. .. 32 11-13 19 75 

Mike Heitman 
Hawkeye SJ!lIrkJ>/ug 

Iowa-St. John's 
The Iowa Hawkeyes, playing 

theil' [irst game ever in New York 
City's Madison Square Garden, 
stunned St. John 's of Brooklyn, 
91-84, Saturday. In winning their 
firsl round tesl in the Holiday 
Basketball Festival, the Hawks 
caught the fancy or New York fans 
with their smooth play. 

Iowa ted 46-42 at halflime but 
the win was not cinched unt il tne 
Hawks grabbed an 05-~O lead with 
1: 18 to go, thanks tiJ two free 
throws by, sophomore Mike Woods. 
Woods threw in nine points dur
ing his short stint ill the second 
half. . ' 

Mike Heitman, 5-8 of perpetual 
motion, led the Hawks wilh 22 
points . Excellent coring balance 
was shown as all the starters were 
in double figures. Iowa hit 3Ii of 75 
shot attempts for 48 per cent to 
continue their recent hot shooting. 

The game's high scorer was 
Tony Jackson, SL John's jump
ing-jack 6-4 forward, who tallied 
26 points. 

IOWA FG FT PF PTS 
Gentry •• • • 1 • • 5 4- 5 2 14 
Schebler .. .. ,. 5 3- 3 4 13 
Nelson 5 2- 4 4 12 
Hellman .. .... 9 4- 6 3 22 
Zagar .. .. 4 3- 5- 4 11 
Woods .... .. ... . 3 3- 3 1 9 
Runie ... ... .. 2 0- 0 3 4 
Maher ' 1, • .. 3 0- 0 0 6 

Totals ...... 36 19-26 21 91 
T. JOIIN"S FO FT PF PTS 

Jock""n .. ... 10 6- 7 0 26 
Pa~c81 , ... .. .. 3 0- 3 I 6 
Maroz3s I 0- 0 I 2 
Pedone .... ... . 4 0- 2 5 8 
Kovac ... "- 2- 3 I 10 
Larranaga :: 0 0- 0 0 0 
HDII .. .. ,. 9 3- 3 3 21 
Ellis . . . •. .. 4 3- ti ~ 11 

TotAls .. . .. 35 14-24 17 84 

Predict Wide Open 
Rose Bowl Game 

PASADENA, Calif. (.4'1 -:- 'l'\le 
1960 Rose Bowl game may start 
out slow - but, agree the rival 
coaches, "it could break wide 
open." 

Such was the opinion voiced Mon
day as Milt Bruhn of Wisoonsin 
and Jim Owens of Washington 
spoke at a luncheon held by the 
Tournament o( Roses As n. and 
the , Southern California Football 
Writers. 

"U might start out as a con
servative sort of game, and we 
probably will play it by ear for a 
while," said Owens. "But it could 
brea k wide open." 

Bruhn had much the same ide~. 

Badger Band Arrives 
Members ~f the Unlvlnlty of Wllconsln band Wive Iftlr thllr Ir· 
rival In Plsldlnl, Clllf., Monday for the NIW Vlar'. Day ROil 
paradt and ROil Bowl football I,ml. Wllconlln m .... the Wlshlnl· 
ton HUlkl .. In tht bll I.me. - AP WlrtpflOto. 

Da lias Ra ngers 
Sign Tom Landry 
As Head Coach 

DALLAS, Tex. (.4'1 - The Dal
las Ranger , who hope to land a 
franchise in the National Football 
League, Monday signed Tom Lan
dry, defensive coach of the New 
York Giants, as head coach. 

Bedford Wynne, who with Clint 
Murchison Jr., hopes to land the 
franchise, confirmed the signing. 
Details were not announced. 

Landry also was sought by Bud 
Adams, owner of the Houston Oil
ers of the American Football 
League. Los Angeles of the NFL 
also has considered Landry. 

After Landry signed with Dal
las, Adams indicated he will of
fer the head coaching job at 
Houston to Lou Rymkus, offen ive 
coach of the Ram . Rymkus was 
in Houston to talk over the offer.-

Landry said in New York, "J 
think the long range future is in 
the National Football League." 2 For Wake Forest 

The Ranger.s expect to receive 
a NFL fra nchise next January 
when club owners meet. 

Billy Packer (34) of Wake Forest College flips one in the basket in 
the opening game of the 11th annual Dixie Cla"ic basketball tourna
ment Monday in Ralligh N.C. Three Holy Cross players follow the 

Lucas Hits 34 
But Ohio Loses 

action, Wake Forest won 80-71 , -AP Wirephoto. 

LEXINGTON, Ky. iA'I - Ken
tucky used a tricky series of of
fenses to overcome Jerry Lucas 
and company Monday night aR the 
Wildcats downed Ohio State 96-

Coach Denies ,Using Oscar, 
Others To Run Up Scores 

93. Hera.ld Trib une New. Servlc.e 

Kentucky showed a standing NEW YORK - They've accused 
room crowd of 12,500 a terrific ·h.im of running up scores. They've 
come-from-behind effort, closing stamped him as ruthless in using 
from a IS-point defIcit late in the Oscar (The Big Q) Robertson Elnd 
first half to take over for good the other University of Cincinnaii 
with a little more than two min- first-stringers down to the bitier 
utes left in the game. end against basketball opponents 

Lucas, 6-9 sophomore sparll- who didn't stand a chance. 
plug of Ohio State's racehorSe of- But Coach George Smith wouldn't 
fen e, bagged 34 poinls, lop of the cop a plea Monday after the East
evening's performance. ern Collegiate Athletic Conference 

Bill Lickert, switched irom his luncheon here. 
usual front couri position to the "" ve never piledl it on anybody 
backcourt, scored 29 points for in my life," delcared the solemn 
Kentucky, while Bennie Coffman one. " I try to play all my players 
added 26. and condition them for our own 

conference (Missouri Valley) 

West Triggers 
Mountaineer Win 

LOS ANGELES iA'I - Jerry 
West waited until the final eight 
minutes to show off his bri11iance 
Monday and led West Virginia to 
a 66-47 viel ory over Stanford in 
the Los Angeles Basketball Clas
.sic. 

Stanford held the mighty Moun
taineers, ranked No.2 in the coun
try, on even terms until West 
broke loose. The Indians trailed 
by one point, 39-40, when he per
sonally took charge . . 

Then he shot his team into a 
50-39 lead in the space of two 
minutes. 

West completely dominated the 
game at this stage, hogging re
bounds, setting up buckets for his 
teammates and scoring frorA ev
erywhere. His game total was 27 
points. 

Duke In Upset 
Win Over Utah 

RALEIGH, N. C. (.4'1 - Trem
endous rebounding by rangy Doug 
Kistler led Duke to a stunning 63-
52 upset over tournament favorite 
Utah Monday night in the firs t 
round of the Dixie Basketball 
Classic befote a crowd of 12,400. 

In afternoon contests, Dayton 
withstood a late rally by defend
ing champion North Carolina State 
to gain a 36-32 victory, and Wake 
Forest defeated previously un
beaten Holy Cross, 80-7] . 

Once-beaten Duke played wilh
out a , substitute. Its five starlers 
aU hit in double fi gures. J ohnny 
Frye and Carroll Youngkin scored 
15 points each to pace the bril
liant attack that knocked the Utes 
from the unbeaten ranks after 
eight wins. Duke now is 5-1. 

Basketball Scores 
COLLEGE 

np]>.'11 75. Marquette 55 
Loyola (Chicago) 85. Montana Slale 73 
Michigan State 8~. Butter SO 
Tennessee 79, Princeton 71 

ECAC Holiday F .. II.al 
Iowa 80. NYU 75 
Cincinnati 86. s t. Joseph's, Pa. 77 
S1. John'. (NY) 73. Dartmouth 66 

I St. Sonaventure 96, Manhattan 86 
j D Ix I. Cla .. lo 

North CaroJJna 72. Mln""sota 65 
Wake Forest 80, Holy Cross 71 
Dayton 36. North Carolina Slate 32 
Duke 63. Utah 52 

Downea... Cla .. lc 
Bowdain 55, Delaware 53 
Colgute 88, Bates 83 

All Con. ( e Tou r nament 
Utah Slnle 75. NiagAra 6~ 
Wichita 78, Cornell 62 

S.ulb"u 1 Oonfer enee 
Texas ; A&M 72, Tex.. ChriStian 61 
Arkans •• 71. Bay lor 86 
Southern Methodist 85, TcxM Tech 65 

F" . Wu l CIUlle 
New Mexico State 186. Portland 61 
Denver 76, HawaII 59 

Loo An, ele. CI . .. lo 
Soulhe,," Cam. $1. "'orthwestern 62 
West Vlr,lnl. 86. Stanford 47 

Hurricane Cia . 10 
Xavier 88, Florida 74 

Bloe, ' a .. J'IVIt"Uonal 
IndianA 72, Maryland 63 
KentuckY 96, Ohio State 83 

Ker . tone Tour~.menL 
Gonzalla. 52, Wyonlinll 4:l 
Penn 7\ , Duquesne 63 

81, El,hl ro •• n.menl 
Oklahoma 70, Ml lsourl 65 

NBA 
Phnadelphla 108, Cincinnati 104 
Bo. ton 107, Mlrulupolil 104 

games. r never pay attention to 
the size of the score. I'm concen
trating on developing a ballclub." 
He paused, and as an afler

thought, added, "Maybe those 
critics believe I'm inconsiderate, a 
poor coach. Yet the interest of my 
team comes first with me. I try to 
teach them as much as possible, 
play tMm as long as possible. I 
think I have the prerogative of 
deciding how to go about it and 
what's best for us." 

Smith insists Robertson is one of 
the greatest college basketball 
players he's ever seen - along 
with Bob Cousy. Wilt Chamberlain, 
Tom Gola and a few others down 
thrQugh the years. 

As fo r the " utsider's remarlcs 
that the Big 0 should,,' t be in 
there when the score is one· 
sided, Smith answered, " He's 
entitled to shoot for records, The 
fans really want to see him all 
the way" just as they paid to see 
Ruth hit homers in the late inn
ings or Chamberlain dunk 'em 
at any t ime. What these outsiders 
never consider is my personal 
ria sons for keeping f,ellows like 

Hoosiers Defeat . 
Maryland, 72-63 

LOUISV[LLE, KY. iA'I - In-
diana held 0[( Maryland in the 
closing minutes Monday night to 
pick up a ' 72-63 first-round victory 
in the Blu~grass Invitati9nal Bas
ketball Tournament. 

The Hoosiers, paced by their 6-
10 pivotman Walt Bell amy, buill 
up a l3-point bulge by halftime 
but watched it dwindle to five 
points in the last four minutes of 
the game when Al Bunge began 
hitting from the outside. 

Bunge, one of the top scorer, 
for Maryland this season, push('d 
through 26 points but it was not 
enough. 

Bellmany, using his height to 
great advantage under Lhe bas
ket drOpped in 25 points to Loost 
Indiana's record ior the season to 
7-1. It was Maryland's second loss 
in five starls. 

Oklahoma Edges 
Missouri, 70-65 

KANSAS ClTY (A'! - Okla-
' homa's Sooners, with sophom!)!'e 
Brian Etheridge and veteran Den, 
nis Price supplying the fi reworks, 
overlook fast starting Missouri for 
.a 70-65 first round victory ill ' the 
Big E ight basketball tournament 
Monday night. 

The Kansas J ayhawks were 
matched with Oklahoma Stale ill 
lhe second game. An estimated 
9,750 saw the doubleheader. 

Oklahoma put a lid on Missouri 's 
Joe Scott, who hit seven of eight 
fi eld shots the first half, ahd swept 
into the lead to stay at 52-50 with 
eight minutes to go. 

Etheridge was the leading sCOrer 
with 25 points. Vrice ,got 21. 
Charle$ H(lnke made 21 (or the 
Tigers, while Scbtt was held to 
one field goal and a free throw in 
the secontl halt fot a total or 17 
points, 

Oscar, Davis, Hogue, BQuldin, 
Bryant in the game. They're ex· 
tremely tllented, love to play, are 
fine shooters." 
lIe continued: 
"No, I wouldn't say, as some 

have done, that this is the greatest 
college learn ever . l'llict you know 
more specifically at the end of the 
season. But l' ve loot a good club, 
the boys are eager to prove that 
they deserve praise. As for Oscar, 
he' greater now than ever before. 
Be has a greater repertoire of 
shots, knows how to play different 
tyJlt' of opponents, has improved 
on defense and over-all has ac
quired a sounder tactical /1'ame." 

Lest anybody think the Bear· 
cats are a one·man team in the 
current Holiday Festival Tourna· 
ment at the Garden, Smith em
phasized that Davis is an out
standing ·pro prospect - smart, 
strong, durable, a shooter, driver, 
ballhandler and gifted competitor. 
Sophomore Pa'l.11 Hogue is an

olhel' husky who rates highly. 
Smilty iA crrtain that the Knox
vill e, T<' IlI\ ., product will improve 
with full time duty. 

Classified 
AdvertiSing Rates 

Ode Day ........ , 8~ a Word 
Two Days ... ...... 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ...... . 12¢ a Word 
!'our Days ...... .. 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ......... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days .... .. .. 20¢ a Word 
One Month . . ... ... 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢ ) -

Phone 4191 
BEETLE BAILEY 

Johansson And Patterson 
) . 

·Agree· To June Rematch . 
STOCKHOLM (.4'1 - Ingemar 

Johansson has agreed to defend 
hi ' world heavyweighl boxing title 
against ex-champ Floyd Patterson 
in a June rcmatch in New York. 

Roy Cohn, prominent New York 
lawyer who heads a new lO-man 
promotional group, and Edwin 
Ahlquist, Johansson 's adviser, an
nourced the latest agreement 
jointly at a luncheon meeting. 

Cohn and several of his asso
ciales had flown 
into fog-shrouded 
S a I lsjobaden, a 
nearby resort, to 
wrap ' up final 
agreements after 
pveral 

atlantic telephone 
c a J I s. Johan on 
said the new 
g r 0 u p, w h i c h 
bought out the old ' 
rematch contract JOHANSSON 
from Rosensohn 
Enterprises, Inc., appeared to have 
lhe "honesty and character" hc 
dcmanded before he would have 
consented to the rematch. The 

Grid Loop , Picks 
End Boyd Dowler 
Rookie Of Year 

By The Associated Press 
Boyd Dowler, a 6-5, 225-pound 

Green Bay end, was named 
"Rookie of the Year" Monday in 
the National Football League by 
sports writers covering league 
games. 

Dowler was a quarterback whiZ 
in college ball at Colorado, play
ing in the East-West Shrine game 
and joined Green Bay as a quar
terback. But he developed into a 
fine receiver who caught 36 passes, 
including 25 in the lasl five games. 

Vinnie Lombardi, Green Bay 
coaell who was named "Coach of 
the Year" in the same poll, said 
Dowler was "a real blazer at the 
end of the season. He has all the 
tools to be a great one-size, speed, 
hands and the one thing you must 
have - desire." 

Dowler, 22, was born in Chey
enne, Wyo. In college he was a 
track man, specializing in the 
sprints and hurdles. 

Red Rocha Fired 
As Detroit Coach 

DETRO[T (.4'1 - Ephraim (Red) 
Rocha was fired Monday night as 
coach of the Detroit Pistons, who 
have won only three of their last 
15 games in the National Basket
ball Association. Dick McGuire, a 
Piston guard, was named Rocha's 
Sllccessor. 

The annjJuncement was made at 
a special news conference. 

Chris tmas Ideas 1 

RAG RUGS-for sale. Call 8-5061. 1-16 

Miscellaneous For Sale 2 
Used television s.t. Dial 8-1069. I-URC 

",ho Does It? 6 

Mimeographing. typing. Nolah Pub-
lie. 6()9 Iowa Slate Bank Bid, . 2656. 

12-30 

MAKE COVERED BELTS, buckle. and 
bulton •. Sewing machines for rent. 

Singer Sewing Center, 125 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 2413. I-UR 

T~eing 8 

TYPING. 3843. 
, 

1-29R 
TYPING. 3174. 1-29R 
TYPING. Experienced. 8-'931. 1-22R 
, 

Ignltio:1 
Ccrbul'etors 

, 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon' Motor. 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

champ had hal ked at doing bu i
ncss with anyone in New York as 
long as the elY York State Ath
letic Commission and the district 
attorney were probing inlo sundry 
charges against right promotions. 

Ahlquist, speaking for the cham
pion, said the Cohn group in fact 
owned the rematch contract and 
it would be valid. llis only re
quirement was that the New York 
commission must approve Cohn 
and his group as proper promoters. 
The rematch contract originally 
was signed Aug. 24 by Jollan son, 
Vincent Vel ella of Rosensohn 
Enterprises and Patterson's 
lawyer. 

Cohn, former counsel to the 
Sen"te investigating subcommit
tee headed by the late Senator 
Joe McCarthy, is the leading 

figure in the group that recently 
bought 100 per cent control of 
the old Rosensohn Enterprises, 
now known as Feature Sports, 
Inc . The New York commission 
revokedl the prpmoting license of 
Rosensohn Enterprises and the 
match·maker's license of Bill 
Rosensohn, because of irregu, 
larities in the promotion of the 
June bout in which Johansson 
won the title, 
Cohn said his first move on reo 

lurning to New York would be to 
make a formal application to the 
commission for a license, He met 
with the commJssion, last week in 
a preliminary session. Cohn's 
group will leave Stockholm for 
London Tuesday morning and will 
continue on to New York on a 
Tue day evening flight. 

Baltimore Removes Doubts By~, 

Decisive Triumph Over ~iants 
BALTIMORE fA') - The second 

visit to the throne room may not 
be as thrilling as the first, but 
it can give quiet satisfaction to 
know you're bElcoming a fixture 
among the elite. 

When the Baltimore Colts won 
their first National Football Lea
gue tille in 1958, some critics 
thought they were lucky to eke out 
a 23-17 overtime victory over the 
New York Giants. 

But after Sunday's 24-point last 
quarter scoring spree gave the 
Colts a 31-16 triumph over the 
Giants in a rematch, aU doubts 
should be removed about the 
worthiness of the Colts to wear 
the crown . 

Only four other teams in 27 
y\tars of NFL playoffs won con· 
secutive championships previous· 
Iy, the last in 19S4·SS b y the 
Cleveland Browns. 
Never before had a team won 

two league titles after winniog 
their first two division races. 

"You win the title one year, 
some say you're lucky," said of
(ensive guard and linebacker Sleve 
Mhyra. "But we've won it twice, 
so 1 hope they'll say we've really 
got something going for us." 

Coach Weeb Ewbank, whose five
year plan to build Baltimore into 
a conlendcr came through on 
schedule last year, seemed to 
agree, "I want to thank all of you," 
he told the players after the game. 
" You're great. And we're going 
on and on." I 

No NFL team has been able to 
win three consecutive champion· 
ships. 

Coaches, players and writers 
agreed the Baltimore defense high
lighted the victory. 

The massive defensive line, 

Tleing 8 
TYPING. 6110. • 1-lBR 

24 HOUR SERVICE. EleclJ'ic tYl'ewrlt.r. 
Jerry Nyan. 8-J33O, J-BR 

TYPlNG. 8-0437 2-4 

Rooms For Ren t \ 0 

mCE ROOM. 8-21;18. 1-11 
"-

Homes For Ren t 14 
For Rent - unfurnished 2 bedroom 

home. 608 E. Church SI. Available 
now. ,95.00 per montl\. Phone 3530. 12-31 

Mobile Home For Sale 18 

36 FOOT, Your price. 8-4989. 1-10 

Child Care . 40 

WANTED Couple or Wiman to baby 
sit In home lor 2 weeks. Cull 8-S016. 

12-31 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

IN BY 11, OUT BY 5 
Doni In our Own Darkroom 
'YOUNG'S STUDIO 

8 So. Dubuqu " 

Iv 

headed by Big Daddy Lipscomb, 
Gino Marchetti and Ray Krouse" 
put the pressure on New York 
quarterback Charley Conerly all 
day and stopped halfback Alex 
Webster on a key play in the 
third quarter, when ffte Giants 
needed a yard for a first down 
on the Colt 26 while leacling 9-7, 
Baltimore's alert defensive back

field picked off three interceptions 
in the payoff period, after the Colts 
edged ahead 14-9 on quarterback 
Johnny Unitas' four-yard dash on 
a rollout to the right. 

One interception b y Johnny 
S1I1npie was run back 42 yards 
for a touchdown. Another by Sam· 
pie set up a field goal and one 
by Andy Nelson led to another 
touchdown. 

Meredith, Oglesby 
West Co-Captains 

SAN FRANCISCO UPI - Quarter
back Don Meredith of Southern 
Methodist and lineman Paul Ogles
by of UCLA Monday were elected 
co-captains of the West squad for 
the East-West game at Kezar 
Stadium Jan. 2. 

Coach Bill Meek of SMU put the 
West through only a light drill. 

Coach Duffy Daugherty of Mich
igan State who heads up the East 
staff wasn't too happy with his 
workout commenting "for the first 
time the boys looked logy, didn't 
have much snap. But] figure they 
should come out of it." 

Daugherty was pleased with his 
punting drill with Bob White of 
Ohio State, Dean Look of Michigan 
Slate and Don Norton of Iowa do
ing the booting. 

Pets For Sale 52 
Siamese kltlell3. 5823. l-l2 

Where To Eat 50 ' 

TURKEY SANDW1CHES and HOME-
MADE PIES to go. Maplecrest Sand-

wicb Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Across [rom 
the Airport. Phone 8-1773 1-29R 

Hele Wa nted, Men-Women 58 
Fountain help wanted. Excell.n! hours 

and oalary. Mlrst Apply In person. 
Lubin'. DrUli Store. 1-30 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL D • • ler 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial 8·1051 2 S. DubUC/lit 
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